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Ingratitude” Said Former Crowell 
To Be Outstanding Resident Killed 

Sin In Crowell In Car Accident
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of Greatest Needs 
Of This City Is 

Now Supplied
L  „„ii now realize* a long felt 
| j i, the completion o f the new 
T i v  : -k hotel by w . W. (in f
. r ji, itv. The new structure 
ih oeeupi' s'the site o f the old 
m.-reial Hotel will be known as 
Tviffitl Hotel and its formal 

. ¡ r u ; , held Monday night.
K  " V t, i has a total o f twenty- 
lTh;J, ,i ..ms, most o f which 

I-e bci, however, a few are of 
size and contain two. Four 

* downstairs and four upstair- 
„  tub and shower baths available. 
^ l it. shower bath is also located 
each floor.
¿hotel ha - been carefully deiu*n- 
i,suih a manner as to be as near- 
"  n sible in the summer and 
£ in the Winter. The larger pA-t 

hotel faces north and only
r«u»-'* *n *t hav° ,>irea

The large hallways fur- 
jjjple ,,ace for a great amount 

."fresh air ■ circulate at all times. 
The structure has been built in the 
»  of an L and fates 78’ z- feet on 
north and 50 feet on the west 
j. 30 feet in width. Hardwood 
, have been laid throughout and 
room contains running hot and 

j  water.
¡V ' mattresses and springs 

he by the Simmons Company have 
I  r the Simmons »1
itearis K.ich room is also attrar- 
(y furnished with writing desk, 
¡¡¿r. r . draperies, mirror and 
light i - .nr and the floor in each 

h an Vxministor rug. 
at is available for each

Expect to Bring in 
Wich-Tex Well Soon

rile T A Johnson With Tex No 1 
I ' - V ;  * hul.tz I,la” ‘ ,K'rth of Thalia 

kl.ely he brought in most any 
time now All preparations have 

jbeen made t-.r drilling into the oil 
sand -hat is beli.w ,| to have been 

I reached.
I, J** geological formations on this 
I te.';t. hav'’ ran , x‘‘ Hv foot for foot 
I with the Tan r N . ]. , mi lt is f„„
i certain that he s.1 will produce, 
and probably will mal. a better well 
than the Tarvei No l.

! Spudding took place this w-ek on 
| offset tests on the Ward and Thump- 
Ison farms.

ROTARY HOLDS 
FIRST MEETING 

IN NEW HOTEL
Excellent 1’ iogiam I tendered at

Regular Luncheon 
Wednesday

One o f  t h e  most enjoyable Rotary 
luncheons of the year was held Wed
nesday in the dinmg room of the new 
Griffith Hotel. This was the first 
Rotary luncheon that has been held! 
ui this new hotel uni the dining room 
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program 
.1 Mer-

4*n*' of the best sermons o f the 
splendid number that have been given 
by Rev. Paul ,). Merrill during the 
( hristjan revival, was delivered Tues
day night before a large and atten
tive crowd. Rev. Merrill previously 
announced that on Tuesday .night he 
w i. going to speak on “ the outstand
ing sin in Crowell”  and offered a 
New Testament to the first person 
handing in the correct answer. Mrs. 
Allen b i.-.h was the winner and the 

others also hamiing in the cor- 
i )et answer were: Miss Virginia Sue 
Crowell, Mrs. R. D. Oswalt. Mrs. Ed
gar Womack. J. W. Beverly and Mrs. 
Oscar Fish.

Hev. Merrill clearly illustrated why 
he considered ‘ ingratitude’ the out
standing -in in Crowell or anywhere 
else. He pointed out that moat sins 
were not premeditated and that there 
was a great, deul more good than bad 
in most everyone’s heart. Ungrateful 
conditions existing in the soul were 
given as the eause of most sins that 
are committed without premeditation.

Ingratitude, the basis o f all sin, 
brings about indifference, and indif
ference brings about selfishness, it 
was stated. He illustrated this point 
by stating that one's interest must be 
centered in something anil since in
gratitude prevented one from center
ing hi» interest in God and his fellow 
man that he as a natural consequence 
eeniered his interest in himself, and 
Hms »in found its chief expression 
through expressions of selfishness.

"Clime is a direct result o f sel- 
>'v-h.vss,”  said Rev. Merrill, “ Selfish- 

■ rings about two main things, 
first, the failure to have regard for 
i he rights of others, and second, the 

■••king of practically everything for
■ ne's self, and therefore crime is a 

direct result.”
To really g ; >• an accurate account

■ f the splendid sermon is an iinpos- 
'b'e tc < for an ordinary reporter,

wc\ r. in eo illusion Rev. Merrill

Herb.
classifie
businev:

¡iulk-¡ Mted that tin man ever n<•eded any
the friend liki* ht* <!<>»’* Jehu * C'hrist and
Will* : ski'd if we apprecríate W«ìat Jesus
Mr. ( hrist lias done tor os in tîu- spilitual

itiful verld as well as in real li le.
His CO!nclu-.iing i emark was that

plen- ;. mi can't make a « i>r «•empiete
ny other task hy ;vour.self for God

lU nt ! .ini ishes far more than nine-te•nths
f all pri uluetive energy.

along with th
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Visitors present at the luncheon 
were Jim W

■ . .,«,,,,,ft ■,,•,,,, a,*j,.,,i • ...» *- at
■bby wl :,0 by 22 feet in .»izc. a- io
■ ■ ■ • • ■ May Olini

family. Mis.- 
Glover.

Short talks were made by Mr. Wat- 
son. Mr. Chaney and Mr. Johnson., 
Mr- Chancy is a former resident of j 
this city and is now president of th«

! clerk 
t to the 

Loth ha 
bby.

(A pi.ff.-h
incc « 
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pry aho'g 
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.» been provided at tin 
he hotel. It is now 

plant flowers and shrub- 
lie front o f the building 

■ ifith also stated that he 
plant, - - to have a lawn within 
L l th- hotel on the south side 
r-'-si1 • have a board fence sur- 

mding -
C o m p le t e d  Quickly

“"kind ,v Housouer, local contrac- 
Rs. wh - uilt the hotel, completed 
ions‘ .n in record time. Less 
is two nths were required by 
ns to complete the job. Construc- 
18 on it ,vas not sturted until 
iunu th.- 2(ith o f June and at that 
»  it w; expected that around 75 
lys would he required, Instead of
* i"an '* that it haa taken. Guy 
'Dsouer also drew the plans for the 
.Mcturc,
0- 0. IT. iingsworth, local plumber,
* the plumbing work; C. C. Mc- 
Wlin, the electric wiring; Dayton 
PP. pa. i„g; Harry Brooks of 
tnesvi!!, brick work; West Texas 
Mies r  mpany furnished the elec-

 ̂ ' ' and the furnishings of
b'b, ,-re bought through M. 8. 

8r! and Company.
Opening Monday Night 

f  c,'C;i invitation is extended to 
•pJhi. , attend the formal open- 

, PI"' hotel that is to take place 
n.-ht,

* °t th«' visitors are invited to 
the hotel throughout und be-

: thoroughly acquainted with its 
Wfcmcnt and facilities. Special 
Jc will be given throughout the 
i !nR program and refreshments 
i be served.
tim n tw should prove of in-
ai f e,.v?*ue to Crowell for good 

tacili*ies have long been one of 
•iteatest needs o f this city and the 

r m general should show its ap- 
Sj.,on of Mr. G riffith ’s efforts in 

¡J r " *  ( rowell with a fine hotel 
w“Icn this city can well be proud.

| ,EvERLY ROBERTS TO  WED

Roberts, son o f Mrs.
, Roberts o f Dallas, and grand- 

j . ®everly o f this city, will 
in marriage to Miss Edith 

¡ „  2,n 14 ceremony to be porform- 
- , « “4. Lukes Methodist Church in 
p- °ma. City on Sunday afternoon. 
5, j  "th, according to invitations 

11»..e? h(r«' Thursday. Miss Bragg 
da„ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

fi|,‘,,tl“ ragg o f Oklahoma City.
Wp ^"bert’s home is in Dallas 
f ' bolds u position as cashier 
».„ nassohusetts Mutual Life In- 
p_. Company, He is well known 

’ having lived here when 
i- ’ »nd has visited here many times

ijuunah Rotary Club. H«- made an in
teresting talk and si's-- pointed out. 
that Ih-rbert Edwards’ classification 
talk wa» the in. -t pra -tieal that he | 
had ever heard. j

L. K Johnson preilicted an era of 
prosperity for Crowell as a result of 
.,il ami agricultural possibilities. He 
»aid that oil miq - which he had seen 
indicated Foard County will eventual
ly have greater oil production than 
either Wilhargei or Wichita Coun
ties He »aid hr was also pleased to 
see Foard County going more to cot
ton than wheat. “ We nearly starved 
te d.-ath in Wilbarger ' ounty until 
we stopped raising wheat, he said.

President Tom Bell paid special 
tribut - Mrs. W VV. Gr.tf.th for 
the M-rvico that she bad rendered the 
«•lull in providing such a suitable din
ing , ..mi for the Rotary luncheons 
and for the splendid meals that she

‘ Tm eeting of the ladies night com
mittee composed of J R- Reverb, 
Bert Self and Henry Fergeson ml 
connection with the program "imnut 
tee’ was called for Friday morning at 
Mr. Beverly’s office

Rural Trustee Meeting 
In Crowell Saturday

I F Xteheson, county school sup
erintendent. states that a meeting of 
Foard County school trustees wil1 be 
hold Saturday afternoon at - p. 
in the district court room.

William Filers, state rural school

c l
to discuss with them matters o f com
mon interest. -

¡»¿StoX ™“i'■a™”*« »!“
expected to attend.

t h a l i a ~m e t h o d is t  r e v i v a l

W F. Wood was in town last Fri-

s-i- b » «1«i
E t t k » * * '  in !>"*•

%r:r *™ao”C & ..Bro. , ¡ne preaching.

Mr W ®  «W  th « m“ 'J

s i 3  sstf-Jt
ed.

Splendid Meeting
The revival is going forward in a 

reat way and those that have been 
add -d by confession and baptism thus 
tar are: Mrs. Katie Fowlet o f Vivian; 
Mrs. Eula Lemons, Mrs. Everette 
Bell, Bert Bain, John Rasor, Miss 
Jev.i-1 Mullins, Miss Florine Miller, 
Grady Walker. Dow Miller, Majorie 
Sihooley, Ft, - Mullins, Beatrice Mul
lins, J. Si. Crowell, Mrs. Charlie 
I’ampbell and Faye Evelyn Ror- 
«•hardt.

Interest has e ntinually grown in the 
revival since it opened. Great interest 
was shown especially in the services 
Sunday morning and Monday night 
when ti number o f confessions were 
-/mde.

The meeting will close Sunday 
right and those who have not yet 
heard Rev. Merrill are missing some 
splendid sermons.

Revival to Begin 
at Thalia Church 

of Christ Sunday
Rev. U. R. Beeson, evangelist of 

Waldo, Arkansas, will conduct a re
vival meeting at the Thalia Taber
nacle uniler the auspices o f the 
Church of Christ beginning Sunday, 
August 18th, and continuing through 
September 1 st.

Rev. Beeson is a well known evan
gelist among the Churches o f Christ 
in the Southwest. He is widely known 
for his wonderful personality and his 
sincere devotion to the word o f God.

Everybody in the county is urged: 
to attend these services and efforts j 
are being made by the Thalia Church 
of Christ to make it the best meet-1 
ing ever held there.

Evening services are to In* held at . 
8:15 p. m. and morning services at i 
10:30 a. m. each day.

Charles C. Alger, 30, proprietor of 
the Alger’s Confectionery in Vernon, 
was almost instantly killed last Thurs
day night about 11:20 o’clock when 
his car crashed into a west bound 
Wichita Falls-Vernon bus about two j 
miles east o f Oklauniou on the Colo- 
r.-ulo-to-Gulf highway. The collision 
"«•cured as the Alger ear was pass-1 
ing a parked automobile.

Mr. Algor sustained a crushed1 
skull and numerous bruises as his car 
was practically demolished. He was 
rushed to Vernon by A. M. Pa«!gett, 
oil field worker, who arrived on the 
»cone soon after the wreck, but died 
before raehing a hospital.

The Alger car was passing the park— 
ed machine and careened o ff it into 
the bus, testimony at an inquest held 
by H. C. Justin, justice of 
the peace, indicated. The bus dri
ver, Sa Coursey and Hugh V. Rich- j 
ardson, Frederick, Okla., driver o f . 
the parked car, were held blameles'--: 
at the inquest.

Mr. Richardson ha«l stopped be- ■ 
cause o f motor trouble, but had two! 
tail lights burning, according to Dep-I 
Uty Sheriff L. D. Campbell. It Is I 
thought that Mr. Alger in the face 
of the bus lights misjudged the ilis-l 
tanee o f the oncoming maehine when', 
her swerved out to pass the parked! 
ear.

Funeral services were held at the 
Frost & Dobbs Funeral Home in Ver
non Friday afternoon when th e ! 
American Legion gave a full military I 
funeral. Mr. Alger served two yearn 
In the United States army during the 
World War and went overseas with | 
the 36th division. A nun.oer o f 
friends amt Legionairres o f Crow
ell were present at the funeral.

Survivors oth«-r than his widow | 
re, his father. Francis W. Alger, of 
Vernon; two brothers. Thus. L. and 
t'.iry o f Vernon; three sisters, Mrs.’ 
W. E. Latham of Eleetra; anti Mrs.’ 
.1. A. Stovall, Thalia: and Louis - A l
ger o f Vernon.

Mr. Alger was on his way to Elec
tro to meet his wife at the time o f 
the accident. Mrs. Kathleen Garry | 
and her 5-year-old »on, Joseph, who i 
were passengers o f the bus, were in
jured and were taken to a hospital, 
however, neither was seriously injur-i 
ed.

Mr. Alger was a resident o f Crow
ell until he entered the war. He 
moved to Vernon in 1919 and was 
employed in the Vernon Drug Store 
for nine years. Two years ago he \ 
married Miss Sara Rowles and open
ed the cigar and newsstand in the j 
Herring National Bank building 
which he had been operating since.

Good Rain Fell 
Over About Yz 

of Foard County
A rain aieragitig about one-half 

inch fell over the southern half of 
Foard County Monday night. One- 
fifth o f an inch was registered at the 
First State Bank here.

Beginning about one-half mile 
south of Crowell and extending east 
and west across the county, from one 
to two inches fell southward to the 
Wichita River. Foard City was the 
center o f a good rain with over two 
inches reported in a number o f places 
in that community. Hardly any rain 
was received north of the i!ne across 
the county, starting about one-half 
mile south o f here.

While the rain over the entire 
county would have been very wel
come,’ yet the section that received 
the rain was in greater need of the 
moisture. Cotton, feed anil range 
conditions will greatly benefit as a 
result.

A general rain over Foard County 
would help conditions to a great ex
tent. Cotton is still in excellent con
dition. however, feed is needing 
moisture.

Cotton leaf worms are now report- 
lid all over the county, although no 
serious damage has yet been report
ed. Precautionary measures should be 
taken by all farmers, however, and 
preparations should be made to spray 
their cotton with ealsium arsenate.

HUNDREDS CF REBEKAHS AND ODD 
FELLOWS COMING HERE WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY FOR ANNUAL MEET
Harvey Sikes Returns 

To Crowell With Wife
Harvey Sikes, former resident of | 

this city, has returned to Crowell 
after an absence of over a year and 
has accepted a position with Allen 
Chevrolet Company. He worked for 
this company for about two years be- 
for«1 leaving Crowell about one year 
ago.

Mr. Sikes was just recently mar
ried to Mrs. Ksta McLaughlin of 
Shannon, Clay County, where both 
have been living. They are now oc
cupying rooms in J. W. McCaskill’s 
residence in the northwest part of 
town. They were married on Mon
day, August 5th.

SUIT AGAINST 
ALL UNKNOWN 

DELINQUENTS
Joint Action Is Planned For 

Bringing All Tax Rolls 
U D -to - l)a te

Representatives From 12 
Counties Will Be 

Present

Que R. Miller, county tax collec
tor, und O. D. Beauchamp, county 
attorney, in conjunction with the city 
an«l school officials, are bringing suit 
so-ainst all city property at Foard 
City, Margaret, Thalia, Ruyland and 
Crowell that is on the tax rolls as 
delinquent and unrendered.

This is being done in order that 
the tax rolls can be recompiled and 
brought up to date. The city lots 
that are being sued on, have been 
oil an average, delinquent for a num
ber of yi»ars and this has cost the 
county, city and schol a considerable 
amount to have this property assess
ed anil carried forw ••d bv the c «u " ’ v 
officials on the delinquent tax rolls 
of the county and in order to clear 
up the rolls, suit nus been brought 
anil a sale ordered by the district 
court. j

There are about two thousand lots 
to be sued on. It is also announced 
by county officials that since crop 
conditions are good, it is their inten- 
ti«>n to clear up the rolls o f all prop
erty that is «lelinquent and joint ae-; 
tion is contemplated by the county, - 
state, city and school in this respect, 
however, it will be around the first 
o f the year before action can be 
taken in regard to this matter.

It was 'ound that in order to bring 
the delinquent tax rolls up to date by 
recompilation that it would cost the 
county about two thousand dollars, 
but y bringing these suits end clear
ing the rolls o f all kinds o f items, the 
cost would be less than one hundred 
dollars for the work.

It is the mandatory duty o f the tax 
collector and county attorney to not 
let the rolls get into the condition 
that the rolls o f Foard County are in 
at the present time. A fter the roils 
are brought up to date it is hoped 
that they will not be permitted to cet 
into this condition igain, according 
to county officials.

L. D. Campbell and Sheriff Bob 
Rheay o f Vernon were visitors here 
Wednesday. Mr. Campbell, former
ly sheriff here, is now a «1 
sheriff o f Wilbarger County.

Glen Fox Break»
Arm in 3 Places 
Above Elbow Sunday

Glen Fox is in a hospital at Quan- 
ah as the result o f breakng his arm 
in three places above the elbow north 
o f that city Sunday afternoon.

Glen and a number o f other local 
boys were swimming in a pool on 
Grosbeck Creek, north o f Quanah, 
when he climbed to the top o f a four
teen foot diving tower, he happened 
to fall backwards and landed on the 
ground, breaking his arm in .3 places 
but not hurting him otherwise.

He was taken to the Quanah hos
pital where his arm was set and 
placed in a special cast. It  may be 
necessary for him to remain there 
for ten days. Glen ran the dcliverj 
car fo r Fox Brothers Grocery. Mem 
hers o f that firm state that they did 
not realise he was the hardest work
er in the store until this accident oc 
cured.

James Ashford and family left 
put.v i Sunday for Rankin, Texas, for a visit 

with relatives.

S. H. Baker Died at 
Clarence Ross Home 
Monday, August 12th,

S. H. Baker, 78, died at the home i 
-if his nephew, Clarence Ross, at Mar
garet, Monday night, after an illness 
since last November when he was 
brought here for his health.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
•I. S. Hardy, o f Waxahachie, who was 
here at the time o f his death anil the 
following nieces and nephews: Mrs. 
George Wesley, Margaret; Mrs. M. 
O’Connell. Crowell; Mrs. J. I. Malone. 
Margaret; Mrs. J. D. Mahoney. Quan
ah; Mrs. W. O. Neill. Quanah: Walter 
Ross, Granite, Oklahoma; Otis and| 
Henry Ross, Crowell; Ed Taylor, 
Margaret; John Taylor, Chillieothe; 
Raymond Ross. Flomot; and Clarence 
Ross, Margaret.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon in the home o f Clar
ence Ross with Rev. O. B. Annis of 
Margaret officiating. Interment fo l
lowed in the Crowell Cemetery. Pall 
bearers were Roy Ayers, Ab Dunn, 
Arthur Bell, Colonel Murphey, Cur
tis Bradford and William Blevins.

Mr. Baker was born in Missouri 
in 1861 and came from Arkansas to 
Texas during the Civil War. He came 
to Foard County last November from 
Aransas Pass, Texas, and has lived 
with his nephew, Clarence, most o f 
the time since then.

Out o f town relatives that were 
here for the funeral were: Walter
Ross and family o f Granite, Okla
homa; J. D. Mahoney and family of

?|uanah; Mrs. W. O. Neill, Quanah; 
ohn Taylor and family o f Chillico- 
the; and Raymond Ross o f Flomot.

APPENDICITIS OPERATION

Henry Brad word .eight-year-old son 
<f Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford of 
'laigaret, was operated on for ap- 
■endieltis at the Crowell Hospital 
3un«iay afternoon. He is getting 
along nicely.

Final plans fo r the annual meeting 
of the Lower Panhandle Association 
of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs were 
completed at a meet ing of both 
lodges Thutsduy night. One o f the 
most successful meetings that has 
yet been held by this association is 
expected here Wednesday and Thurs
day when representatives from seven
ty-six lodges in twelve counties will 
be present.

Housing Problem
Eli Smith, general chairman o f the 

committees making plans for the 
meet, state that housing o f the visi
tors is one of the biggest problems 
now confronting the local lodges.

The housing committee for the 
meeting is planning to telephone most 
every home in Crow.-11 to find out 
how many visitors that each can care 
for. Mr. Smith said that he would 
be pleased for anyone that can fur
nish a bed «>r a eot for a visitor, to 
please cull the West Texas Utilities 
Company and leave such information 
at that office. Co-operation of the 
entire citizenship is needed in this 
respect and Crowell has an oppor
tunity to make everlasting friends 
with hundreds of visitors by display
ing its hospitality at th<- meeting next 
week.

Co-operation Needed
The annual meeting o f the Lower 

Panhandle Association of Odd Fel
lows and Ri-bekah- is one o f the big
gest affairs that occur in this sec
tion o f the state and Crowell is real 
fortunate in having secured the con
vention for this w-ar.

There is considerable expense to 
any convention of this kind tnd the 
expense is more than ’ he local lodges 
>f the Odd Fello" ond Rebekahs 

here should have to bear for the 
whole town will benefit as a result 
o f this meeting which promises to be 
he largest ever held in Crowell. It 

is hoped that business fi>-ms and in
dividuals in Crowe.' will also help 
with the expense ol the « invention.

The band and glee club from the 
Odd Fellows home at Cor icanna will 
be here throughout th«' meet. This 
¡» one o f the most outstanding organ
izations o f its kind in Texas and will 
furnish the principal part of the en- 
tertainment during the meeting. The 
««ist for bringing the youngsters in 
this organization to the meet is 
around $250.00.

Distinguished Visitors
Some of tne most distinguished 

men if the state will b«' here for the 
meeting. Barry Miller. • -nant 
governor, and grand mas: r Texas 
Odd Fellows is sehedul .! make 
the principal address at the ;..>rning 
session , f the opening day o f the 
meet. Whit Davidson, one o f the 
must prominent men of the <tate will 
also lie here. He is grand warden- 
elect. Many other distinguished peo
ple o f the state will also be here.

A special session of the grand 
lodge will be held on the first «lay. 
Practically all of the sessions of the 
meeting will be held at the high 
school auditorium. After the morn
ing session in the auditorium the vis
itors will adjourn to the Baptist 
church where they will be served 
with a luncheon.

Officers’ and committee reports 
will be given in the afternoon and ad
dresses will follow by Mrs. Jessie N. 
Ross. Amarillo, president o f the 
Rebekah Assembly of Texas; Ray 
Rector, Stamford, deputy grand war- 
en ; and Whit Davidson. An an
nouncement will also be made then 
pertaining to ritualistic work by Mrs. 
Hattie Bettlo, Chillieothe, second vice 
president o f the association. A  me
morial service conducted by the Ver
non Rebekahs and the Grand Lodge 
assembly.will follow.

Entertainment Program
Wednesday night at 7:15 an enter

tainment program will be given at 
the auditorium with a number of 
special musical and other entertain
ing features taking place. A fter the 
program, subordinate work and Rebe
kah contest work will be held in the 
auditorium.

F. J. Dearborn, Orange, Texas, 
gran«! patriarch o f the Odd Fellows o f 
Texas, will open the morning session 
of the second day with an address. 
E. Q. Vestal of Dallas, state grand 
secretary will also make an address. 
Election o f officers and musical se
lections by the Glee Club will also 
be given along with a school o f in
struction by Mrs. Ada Ramsey, past 
president o f the Rebekah Assi'tnbly 
o f Texas.

The session will come to an end in 
the afternoon with final reports o f 
committees, selection o f the next 
meeting place, installation o f officers 
and the completion of unfinished bus
iness.

Everybody Help
Co-operation of the people o f 

Crowell will be needed in many dif
ferent ways to make a success o f this 
meeting and it is hoped that the peo
ple who attend this meeting can go 
away stating that it was the bpst that 
has yet been held by the association 
and that Crowell proved to be a reat 
hospitable host.

Everybody help to make this event 
a success! It  is as much a Crowell 
meeting as it is an Odd Fellow and 
Rcbekan affair, so let us all do our 
part.
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BLACK
(By special Correspondent)

Mrs. Lizzie Henderson is visiting 
in Wheen-r County and Oklahoma 
thils week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Roman and 
children and Mrs. Lee Mnirley ot 
Wilbarger County visited Sunday a f
ternoon with -Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Nichols.

Kathleen McDaniel visited last 
week with Juliet Free of Gumbleville.

Irene Nichols spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Roman, of Crow 
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Nichols. Mr 
and Mrs. Jehn Nichols and Mr. and 
Mis. Sherman Nichols visited rein 
lives Inst week in Duke and Cordell 
Oklahoma.

Mis. ced i Smith. Mrs. Alford 
Smith and daughter. Thelma, of Chil 
licothe spent Wednesday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. D. Stubblefield.

Mrs. J. W. Bostic and children arc 
visiting this week at Ennis, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cover of Crowell 
spent Friday with their daughter, 
Mrs. J. J. MeCoy.

Mrs Joe Peehaeek is visiting with

her son. Rudolph Peehaeek, o f near'
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stubblefield of 
Chillicothe is visiting with Mr. Stub
blefield's parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
D. Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Hall’s parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. M. Jonas, of Crowell. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry o f near 
Crowell spent Sundgy with Mr. Gen
try's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. V\ . 
Gentry.

Mrs. Sam Mills and daughter of 
Crowell visited Monday in the Gentry 
home.

VIV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

J. I’ . Walling. Jr., of Gainesville 
spent from Sunday until Thursday
visiting Howard Benham.

Misses Russie and Ruth Rasberr 
returned home Thursday after visit 
ing relatives in Oklahoma.

Miss Anita Mayo Fish returned Fri 
dav night after visiting in the horn 
of'M r. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper o 
Crowell.

il,s. W. II. Myers and Mrs. Stem- 
M iigh of Rig Springs who have been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilland 
left Tuesday morning for a visit in 
Amarillo.

Miss Lucille King of Bowie is here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Redwine.

Alton Clary of Padueah spent from

Thursday until Saturday visiting,
Herbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Trapp and small 
daughter, Dorothy Faye, o f Borger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smither of 
Turkey spent Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Fish spent 
Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Adams, of Crowell.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and children 
returned home Wednesday after vis
iting several days in Portales, N. M. 
They also visited Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooley and 
son, Lewin. of Clovis, N. M., spent 
front Thursday until Saturday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Beatty.

Mrs. R. A. Rutlege is visiting her 
son. W. A. Rev.iolds, o f Portales, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Tanner and 
children o f Roaring Springs are here 
visiting his father, A. J. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beatty and 
children left Saturday for a visit in 
East Texas.

Mrs. Claude McLaughlin and Mrs. 
U. M. Magee and small son. John 
Mark, of Crowell spent Wednesday 
evening visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Houck and 
children are visiting relatives in Du
rant. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Tuesday visiting Mrs. 
Fish's sister, Mrs. Boh Price, of Ray- 
land.

Try Womack Bros.
For your next bill of Furniture, or Floorcovering. Rugs, Window Shades, W'aH 

Paper, Cias or Oil Stoves and Ranges.

Our '*2 years of continuous business in Crowell, we think has qualified us in rnanv 
wavs to sen e von ‘to both your and our advantage. In 22 years we have learned to weed 
out* the goods that are shoddy and unfairly made, that are made to sell at a price without 
aiming to give fa ir service. There are many goods made and sold without any thought 
o f g  ivfngdependable service-just sold at a prici. the buyer is loser.

can hope 
ments 
redress.

We buv only of reputable houses, and have made a study o f the best goods that we 
lope to sell in this community. We have always made la ir and equitable adjust, 
s because we know when a piece of goo.1 tails to make good just when to for

Let Us Make Them
< > 
n

& a

Each lovely little pose "and man
nerism, caught by the camera, 
is yours to treasure through the 
years. Your children won’t be 
little long. Have them photo
graphed today.

Crowell Studio
f o r  h ig h  c l a s s  p o r t r a i t s

FO AR D  CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

You bought your car and tractor for

SPEEDY—  
POWERFUL—  
DEPENDABLE—  
PERFORMANCE

Keep it efficient with

M O L E N E
1

MOTOR OHS
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.

GEORGE HINDS, Agent.

X
t
$

THREE TRIPS TO CROWELL

I
EACH WEEK

M O ND AY— TH U RSD AY— SATU R D AY

ROUGH DRY ............................................................. 8c lb.

W ET WASH .................................. ............................. 6c lb.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Aydelott and 
daughters. Ophie. and Mary Frances, 
and Claude Cooper o f Slaton, Texas, 
spent Wednesday and Wednesday 
night o f last week with Mr. Ayde- 
lott's sons. Earnest. Arthur and W il
liam Aydelott, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Allen and 
children o f O’Donnell spent Wednes
day and Thursday o f last week with 
Mr. Allen’s sister. Mrs. Earnest Ay
delott. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autrey and chil
dren. Estelle and J. C., are visiting 
Mr. Autrey's brother o f Gainesville.

Miss Virgie and Milton Callaway 
entertained the Senior Sunday School 
class with a party Wednesday night 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Minnick, Jr., 
entertained the young people with a 
party Friday night. A large crowd 
was present, anil everyone reported 
a lovely time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway are 
driving a new Chevrolet car which 
they purchased last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Minnick, Jr., and 
daughter, Shirley Lee, returned home 
the last o f the week from Norman, 
Okla., where they had been visiting 
relatives.

Miss Bessie Dollar and Elmer Pitts 
of Truscott visited in the home of 
Miss Dollar's uncle, Mr. Earnest Ay
delott, and family one evening o f 
last week.

Miss Mary Nell Merriman enter
tained the young people with a party 

; Saturday night. A large crowd was 
present and everyone reported a nice 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway and 
children. Virgie Faye and Daniel, 1 ¡t 
Saturday for Wylie, Texas, where 
they will visit relatives and friends.

Charles Merriman visited the early 
part'of last week with friends at Cil- 
liland.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker was visiting 
in this community Sunday.

There are several from this com
munity that have been attending the 
Methodist meeting at Truscott the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Autrey and 
children returned home last Saturday 
from Gainesville where they had been 
visiting relatives.

Miss Gladys Owens gave the young 
people a singing Sunday night. Ev
ery one present reported a nice time.

Mrs. Jessie Anderson of Dalby 
Springs is here visiting her cousins. 
Earnest and Arthur Aydellott. and 
families.

There was a good rain fell in this 
community the early part of the 
week which was a great benefit to 
the crops.

We still have an int n st in the good after they are sold and paid for. in that we 
see that the goods do giv» entire satistaction. OUR SER\ ICE will equal at least any 
one who is giving a like service. We aim t( make our service equal to any servi«
dered.

c e  re n -

We hope it will be a long time before you need it. but we want you to know that we 
have for your service a splendid Ambulance to take you anywhere easily and comfortably 
if you get sick or hurt.

There* are many occasions when people want flowers, especially fo r  Funerals. We 
will be glad to place your order for these flowers and see after them from the time 
they are ordered until they are properly left in position in the home or the grave. We 
furnish beautiful flower racks to display them and the solid walnut carrying rack beau
tifully displays them also.

Radio«
Phonograph*

laitest Records Womack Bros.
CUT FLOWERS ORDERED 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Forniture
Undrrtaldai

Ambulane*

TH A LIA
(By Special Correspondent)

R. A. Wood and family o f Archer 
City visited his mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Wood, and other relatives here from 
Saturday until Monday afternoon.

Eric Wheeler was seriously injured 
Friday evening when a gravel truck 
struck his car when he started home 
fmm Vernon. Mrs. Wheeler and their 
-an. E. C., were also in the car hut 
neither were hurt badly. Mr. Wheeler 
was taken to Moore's Hospital where 
he is receiving treatment. He is suf- 

■ring from several gashes on his 
head.

Mrs. T. J. Wood visited relatives in 
Matador Saturday and Sunday. She 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Bratcher of Denton and M. M. 
Hunter and family o f Vernon.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall received a mes
sage from Vernon Thursday night 
stating that her brother, Charles A l
ger, had been killed in a car accident 
near Oklaunion. She left immediate
ly for Vernon and remained over un
til Saturday night.

Misses Trudie and Alma Patton of

Crowell visited in the John Gamble 
home a few days last week.

T. H. Matthews and son, Homer, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, G. T. Neill. E. G. 
Grimsley, C. C. Wheeler and Miss 
Catherine Wheeler attended the fun
eral o f Charles Alger at Vernon Fri
day afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Pauline Grimsley left Monday g. 
ing for a week’s visit wi.h relath« 
Lorenzo and Ropesviile.

Charlie Roberts, Willie Cato, „  
Fox, and Larmon Oliver left Moot 
for a trip to Carlsbad Cavern 
other points in West Texas and! 
Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. E. F. Henry visited
relatives here last week-end.

NEW YORK LOW IN AUTOS 
IN PRIVATE OWNER

Jesse Gilmer and family of Wheel-) 
er County are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Dick Pharr and family returned 
uni day last week from a visit on the 
Plains.

Martie Keesee and wife o f Odell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gardner
here last week.

Sam Scales of Crowell visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mrs. Zilpha Burford arrived Mon
day afternoon for a visit with her 
parents, Mr.* and Mrs. J. R. Morris, 
and other relatives.

Rev. W. A. Reed and family re
turned Monday afternoon from Wise 
County where he hud been conduct-1 
ing a revival.

Misses Catherine Wheeler and

Lending in many line New 
City is last among American citki 
the record o f motor vehicle 
tration per 1,000 inhabitant*

The metropolis ha only 71.71 
per 1,000 inhabitant- and the * 
¡yn area even less— 71.8.

How it compares with other ch[ 
is shown by the fact :hut San T 
Cal., the highest ha 111'.5 can j 
1.000 persons, and >nly one 
American city falls t c 100—Ri 
ir.ond, Va., with 78.1. Chicago 1 
128.1», Detriot 230.'. IleusUm 20) 
per 1,000 citizens.

The citric and malic acids 
ing in most fruits are valuable! 
tion items.

RPOS

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Corresponent)

Quanah Steam Laundry

A L L  KINDS OF

Feed, Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

R. L. Pyle and family o f Venn n 
spent Sunday with K. W. Burrow .¿nd 
family. Mrs. 1). W. Pyle of Crowell 
also visited them.

Charlie Cavin and family are visit
ing relatives on the Plains this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock of 
Black spent the week-end with -Mrs. 
Mollie Free and children.

Mrs. Mollie Free and her sister, 
Mrs. Lizzie Lindsey, visited Monday 
with their father, John Gamble, of 
Crowell.

E. M. Gamble and family are visit
ing relatives in South Texas this 
week. They left Sunday.

Sim Gamble and family are visit
ing in Sulphur, Okla., for Mr:». Gam
ble’s health.

Vernon Pyle has been doing some 
building in the oil field near Thalia 
the past week.

Mr. Peacock came hack Saturday 
from a trip on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gibson and son 
of Oklahoma visited Charlie Carroll 
and family, and Claudio Carroll and 
wife from Friday till Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Dave Shultz and wife spent Sunday 
at Thalia visiting E. V. Cato and 
family.

Louise Pyle spent the week-end 
; with her Grandmother Pyle of Crow-
! ell-
| Charlie Carroll and family spent 
¡Friday with Hubert Carroll and wife 
¡o f Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips and 
■ baby, and Mrs. Jay Phillips and chil
dren spent Saturday night with Mar- 

j vin Phillips and family.
| Mrs. Claude Roberts and little son, 
¡Claude Erwin, o f Vernon spent a few 
¡days with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Dave Shultz and family.

M  Y

.V i

ardware
Everything Y ou N e e d  in the H ardw are Line

and A lw a y s  at the

Right Price

A new paper fabric, which can be 
used for material for hats, shoe up
pers, belts and handbags, has been 
developed in France.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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WHO AIDS THE CRIMINAL? TRAFFIC JAMS IN THE AIR

enter enthusiastically 
""¡""preparations fo r the 28th 

L I \nniwrsary Picnic o f Castor 
P  ‘ Hundreds o f sandwiches 
K ll«P «red  and wrapped for the 
P rConce»»loa rights have been 
* ,,1  speakers are being proeur-

will lie reached by the new 
l one of the Texas Utilities Com- 
1 It w ill i m e  in by Hart, thence 
i . t0 Olton into the main plant, 
.¡for back one mile north to Lee 

K * „ d  on into Plainvicw, tie-' 
jup all their planU into one.

w —*g Home Beautiful Contest
, arrang'd by the Women’s
* ;s apn meed to close on Aug- 

r':.‘ ‘ i 'i,,. • wo classes o f homes | 
‘ ‘ j nil! l><* judged on points

front vard and curb, hack, 
rfancl all* v'. trees and shrubbery.
'  lawn, painting and general 

tivciu- being counted.

California will welcome another 
Lvan "f West Texas poultrymen, 

men. and farmers son. B. M. 
Uer. of the West Texas Cham- 
¡¡f Commerce will conduct the 

of perhaps thirty people who 
j to bar’ the productive Califor- 
fmethod- >f raising crops, chick- 
| ind cow

v.ii>ton will entertain all the 
firttiers on August 15 and 16. 
Lie speakior, rodeo performances,
I time square dances, old fiddlers 
test. riil< - for the children and a 
¿ball game each day are some of 
| attractions that will draw' set
's to the Bianco Canyon where the 
¡jion will be held.

ielean h.i- gained 11 affiliated 
jits duri’ u the time Supt. Tum- 
i has been head o f the schools, 
e, f th> credits were gained re- 
ijlyin Span h and Chemistry. The 
nil has a total o f 27Mi credits, 
tir work is expected in the new 
dings.

end doing quite a bit of 
ding. The l.atson building on 
| corner f Kerney and Second 
♦ts will ' started in the imme- 

futuri The new building will 
[of briek and will cover the entire

• f • - ' and will extend back
|the alley

anrei will have lights and 
rer n th future since a contract 
re.-. • o.sumated with the 

bundle I a.-r and Light Co., for 
b  r, »mmodities. New il
(ricks i edge o f town are 
ingar, r reaso in population and 

t.rtag. ■ hotels and residences.

lest Texa- Today for August 
1 be ..at the first o f next week.
I wheat crop comes in for its 

"f attention in this issue. Sov- 
tnwn where much building is 
done have stories illustrated 

iris i' .f the largest buildings.

ITit a w entertain the second 
il.Arr- in Legion rodeo, Aug 

J 30 an i . and September 1. L<»n 
prseet a -! Bill Jackson o f Pampa 
Tmara. he affair. Rodeo star;- 

Chey. ne, Wyoming, will be 
*nt. A purse amounting to $2,- 
has l -i guaranteeed for priz-

B:g Lake public schools will open 
ptem- r Prof. Caverns who was 
foment, in the building of the 
rt.-t.d r High School building 
S resign«-. superintendent to en- 
y other fi ds o f work. The school 

13 . ai filiated credits.

kn -v bidding for a new post 
». P ’ nested office conditions 
cJ by ,i| id increase in popula- 

- during the past several years 
* the rea-.in given for the enlarge- 
*3 of quarters.

the s a f e t y  c o u n c il

[Safety is an age-old problem, yet 
is m • asured, it is only an 
L. > than twenty years ag" 

i first began to talk o f ways and i 
tns <»f protecting themselves and 
pother fellow through organized

IJfcy looked about them at the ap- 
lUing loss of life and decided then 
P there t carry out that immortal
P̂tore ine: “ Am I My Brother’s

was the spiritual inspiration, 
j; economic urge was self-evident, 

their emblem they adopted a 
white cross, emblazoned on a 
background with the words 

ija'crsal Safety”  encircling the

[^ ‘s little emblem is the inspira- 
“ to protect the birthright o f ev- 
|P»rson to live his allotted span.
I 1 m,,re than 6,000 serious-mind- 
L?en and women are voluntarily 
«d tog. ther, as the National 

Council, to carry the message 
L w h i t e  cross to industry; the 

'. the schools, the shops, out on 
.Public highways and to all places 

e men gather. The only sal- 
, workers in the council are the 
•“tive staff in the Chicago of-

'All honest as well as dishonest
, . _ nu'," know that the machinery o f law

Union Indeinn it v r  S|’" " 'vr u“ ' V , 'r, r n" 'nt [* d‘‘ f ective and out of 
sidinrv of th.. i ( '"npany, a sub- datt‘ * . 8*y » the Saturday Evening ipim
Conn o„ - th insurance Securities ! <,st ,n an editorial on crime. Here Ho,"inpan., tni- nm nint;... i . u „ __. _ _u->annouiic.. » A' " r8a»uzation has just '? a. problem not in politics or acu

• 5 » & & c C K Ä  }!" ■■ «h.. . V * * * * *T . guaranty Companies
it " ew ®?mP«ny will be kn 
Un"»a Title & Trust

While motorists complain o f find
ing , daces to park their automobiles, 
traffic jams have followed the uir- 
ilane into the air. The famous Lc- 

irget airport in France has regis-

preferred to follow the regular route 
o f »he big commercial air lines.

These planes have increased in 
number to a point where they are a 
ricpace to traffic, especially in hazy 
weather. When visibility is low. the 
big London-Paris planes have many

In broadcasting grand opera from 
Chicago eighteen microphones have
bien used.

About 1,400 miles o f railway line is 
to be electrified in Spain.

the 
and will b 
will

mwn as

. und“ r »he fail controUmi

. _ _________ , but In
practical organization, which is sup
posed to be just the field in which 
‘ he American citizen is best.

It is the job and the condtions
t!,' “ " '- ‘ itue an important addition vs'h'l'h surround the job that need at- 
to the Insurance Seiuritic Group U'nti.on- ,f as a People we are in-
I... r ' " n r,t & '•’'•ust Ci.mpanv wMl Vul)ab,e of improving the judicial anc 
dru-t *  lh‘‘ Guaranty Ab- Ju.ry aystems, of doing a - ........ :‘ l
toniu th. T1 " i,,)lnpanj " r S;‘n An- f^ Volou.B “ PPfnIs, lessing 
tonm, the Texas Union Title & Guar- ‘ '''.ntinuances, expediti

T itle Insurance 
Worth

and
away with 

the grant
u..,,. - ......i i me k  i ii 1 .r- — ^.-.pediting trials,
TitV ' ¡ ’"'pany of Dallas and the Ross s'mI>lifying indictments, and making 
i me in«..™»..» Company of Fort “ ‘ her necessary improvements in

the actual technic of the job, then 
we have lost the art of self govern
ment.

"The people may have become 
more lawless or they may not; that 
is a moot point. In any case, respect 
for law will not be established by 
rhetoric. Why not concentrate first 
°n what everybody knows is inade- 

I'luate and outworn, the institutional

Baby Beef Show And 
Sale At State Fair

tend a complaint o f the busy air narrow escapes from collision, 
traffic that needs regulation between France has considered the feasibil- 
that port and Croydon. In the near jty o f obliging all private pilots fly- 
future, similar air congestions will i >ng by the LeBourget-Croydon route 
no doubt prevail in numerous points t” announce their departure at Le
in the United States. j Bourget which would warn the Lon-

French and English governments doni;Parii? Pjane* by wireless to keep 
are trying to agree on u means o f a sbal P lookout.
policing this great skyway. The 
chief cause o f trouble has been pri
vately owned airplanes whose pilots 
for greater safety and commodity

Almost two-thirds o f American 
avaitors are concentrated in ten o f 
the states.

DR H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-ringa

Dallas, Texas, August ».— Creating 
a new market for the West Texas
ril.,V " ' ' raging the feeding • ,. - - - ......... .........—
Of beef ealtle ,n black land farms ,,f , '»uchinery for doing the job?

Expressed in a nutshell ,what«.e  State Fair will hold its 
first feeder .»hoV.“ and iucti„n sale
during the 11»“ :i Exposition, it has 
been .innoune,,! by Frank 1>. Holland, 
director in charge.

More than 1,000 prize calves from
the « J r *‘v ran,hf s wil> '*•• shown at th. State fa ir and sold to bla.-k land 
farmers and other to 1... fed for the 
market.

The “ Feeder Show”  will not only 
open a new market for feeder stock 
m Texas, hut is expected to encour- 
age the growing of grain and feed 
stuffs on impoverished 
o f the state.

r......  we
need is less laws and better enforce-' 
•went, more rationalism and less emo-! 
tion in the handling of crime. Mere 
laws restricting the lawabiding on the 
theory that the criminal will thereby 
be cured, merely encourage crime 
and increase law-breaking.

Th. bureau o f engraving and print
ing turns out 85,000,000 postage
stamps a day.

cotton lands The Chinese invented a courier 
ystein about 1,000 years earlier than
he Romans.

lantic •, i f, . " *• :‘ ,,'nF thV, V ' Di ten years the coal mined in
J. ...... :|PC ‘ “d ‘ ° fl«r i-  Wyoming has amounted to a value o f

' $160,000,000.

I Thes.- 8.000 men and women give, owu iiicii ana wuiuch
,lln>e and money— and ask noth- 
'n feturn, except that their fel-| 
“mans pause to reflect on the | 
fesults o f carelessness— and 

Priceless reward o f caution.
—— . t

“¡ ie‘ y columns always say that the 
, ¡*ra* led to the altar, but no one 
B*ard o f any o f them pulling

[Seals'i1* »apply the largest skins that: 
•̂ed whole in making fur gar-

[?®nanas are banned in Italy be- 
t w • v ',0 not g*̂ >wr in that coun-, 

"i any of its colonics.

W e Congratulate

W. W. GRIFFITH
On the completion of his new hotel and 

are proud of the fact that we were chosen to
furnish the BUILDING M ATERIAL in
th is fine new structure.

STAMFORD FACE BRICK 
BRUCE OAK FLOORING

MINNESOTA PAINTS 4  VARNISHES
and COLD MEDAL WALLPAPER

That ar:- also handled by us, were used
through oi.i :!;e new hotel.

C linging P ow d er  

W hich B lends Naturally

M E M B E R
fTEXAS QUALIFIED! 
! DRU6GISTS' LEAGUEj

Registered
Pharmacist

SHARI FACE P O W D E R ..................$2.50

Blends so naturally that no one would ever 

know you had it on. Clings so firmly that it 

stays on until you take it off. Shari Face 

Powder is sold only at your Rexall Drug Store.

Fergeson Brothers
r . i «  mRSm S v m  "***v ’r

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

COMPANY

TEST-PROOF 
GUARANTEE!

Everything you need to know about a 
tire you can Know about a Goodyear 
T  lre be fo rt you buy. Come in, make the 
1—2 test, get this proot and guarantee.

1. The Tread Test:
You feel the superior All* 
Weather lre a d  Traction.

2. The Carcass Test:
I You see the SUPERTWIST 
\ Cord stretch 60% farther.

PROOF: More people ride on Goodyeart than 
on any other kind.
Let us explain to you the new Goodyear Life
time Guarantee.
We carry the complete Goodyear Une—every 
Goodyear made with 
SUPERIWIST and  
every Goodyear guar
anteed for life—your 
site and type at lowest 
prices.

u to *  m tM trnan»*»

Crowell Service Station

There IS a JY ES, quite a difference when one cooks electrically 
. . .  gone are tedious hours of bending over a "h ot”  

range in a stuffy kitchen . . . over-cooked and burned 
foods are unknown . .  . and the kitchen is always clean 
and cool when cooking is done on a Hotpoint Electric 
Range.

J --------------------------------------------------------------------

1
4L©  
Q •

«

'S

? "

è

— This automatic Electric Range 
snake* cooking a pleasure . .  . too, 
it makes recreation a reality . . .  an 
entire m eal can be placed in the 
even, time and temperature con- 
trr-ls set and the Hotpoint does the 
rest. . .  you can go wherever you 
wish, upon your return the entire 
meal w ill bo cooked to perfection.

— Learn to cook this scientific way 
• . . then every meal w ill be more 
delicious than you can imagine.

— W ith each H otpoin t Electric 
Range priced from I132.*0 up, a 
wonderful Steam Pressure Cooker 
is included . . .  get yours today.

I

fgur.-g-jw
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triple and home run o ff of I.owery,
young piteher of Knox City who re-
enti.i struck out seventeen men in 

the game that was played between 
the two teams here.

Crowell maintained a lead oyer 
Knox City until about tin lifth in
ning and was never again ;; 1«1 • to re
tail tit lead although the team 
threatened to a number of times.

Batteries foi Crowell were Ford 
and Henry. Lowry and Houston 
were butterie: for Knox City.

L. M. Clayton Having 
Splendid Success In 

Poultry Business

Former Quanah 
Man’s Firm Get* 

Soviet Contract

•Y' u i in ti ll the world that 1 am
glad that I ent mt:o the p<lultry bus-
ini ss." L. M. ri;n vt on statvfli Mi.nday
while Nt > of i ice.

Du -•injr t ht• lai;n»r pan t*f Mav Mr.
Plain (, t* a tri • \\ «hita ‘ Falls
whlTl in.- ted the W,Lsek*> poul-
tn  t..' an«i upon his r“etura
he imt « r*ceted a sinvila r
poul’.n i Yiis placeì in thv
nortlm i' • well

He mv «»no tho usan<!
babv i hie•k>. \Vhit« mis. fn»m
Mi>. Cluu Calilaway but due t< ir
cubator 1roulble he was only al>lt» *•
pur; haSt* 700 anii  !*n»m this¿ grò lip he
now has a) <i.t 600. having sold
about .50 1fryi•t'S tiind losing :»bout fifty-
• 4hcr> de¡uth.

He *•a y?* that the ichickens arc doing
better than hi* had icxpectei1 and hi* is
greatly• s;itisified w ith his resili ’ s ai
ready. Ht is now' St■Hing miany try ers
and in a 1few WPit'ks the hel will be-
gin to lay.

Mr. Clayton does not believe in let
ting hi- chickens roam over a wide 
range ami keeps them in his large 
ehieken h< tisi most of the time and 
feeds them on an \ and M. formula 
furnished by Fred Kennels, county 
agent, lie and O. I*. Beauchamp of

Quanah. Aug. 15.— Of the $20,-
100,000 in orders placed in the Uni
ted State*' during July by the Ilus- 
s.un Soviet government, the Yinkler- 
Koch Kngineering Company of Wich
ita. Kan., landed >' .000,000 in con- 
traits for eight petroleum tracking 
plants, to hi installed at Butum and 
Tuap'e. terminals of the two recent
ly completed pi’ -t lines.

Fred Koch, junior member of this 
firm was born in Quanah, and is the 
- in o f Mr and Mrs. Harry Koch of 
Quanah. For nearly -lit years Koch 
has been editor o f the Quanah 
Tribune Chief.

Fled will sail for Russia shortly 
w ith a crew of engineers, to be gone 
about three months. It is expected 
the engineers will remain for IS 
months or two years until the plants 
art tompleted.

Th - is ;he set nd contract award
ed this firm, former contracts being 
for over $.‘100,000 for the Soviet
Union.

Puri hast - and contracts for the 
Soviet Union in this country are 
handled by the Amtorg Trading Cor
poration. New York.

Star-T elegram F or 
Three Month* $1.90

The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram is offering a real bargain 
for those wishing to subscribe 
to that paper for three months. 
From August 5th to September 
25th. you will have the oppor
tunity o f taking advantage o f 
this bargain three-months rate.

By subscribing for three 
months now, a person will have 
the opportunity o f taking ad
vantage o f the bargain days o f
fered by the Star-Telegram in 
the fall and then can take the 
paper at a reduced rate for a 
year.

Two Papers $2.20
Tin Foard County News is 

also making an attractive o f
fer in connection with the Star- 
Telegram bargain. The News 
will o ffer both papers for three 
months for $2.20. The News 
bargain rates also come at 
about the same as those o f the 
Star-Telegram.

Take advuntagt o f this bar
gain.

A U T O  THEFTS

this city havi gone in together on a 
feed mixer for mixing their own ra
tions for their poultry.

The chickens or. the Clayton place 
havt not -uffered from disease o f any 
any kind and have not been bother
ed with any pest*. Mr. Clayton gives 
his wholehearted encouragement for 
hundred- " f  others in the county to 
lake up the poultry business more 
seriously.

F. L. Ownbey Starting 
Poultry On Hi* Farm

LaRue Stars At Bat
as Knox City Wins

Crowell lost a has,! fought base
ball game to Knot City at that town 
Sunday by a -, ore of 11 to fi.

The game was featured by the out
standing stick work of Jintmv I.aRue, 
centerfielder ■ f the Crowell team, 
who hammered the ball for four of 
Crowell's nim hits. Out of these 
four hit- hi made a single, double.

K L. Ownbey. who lives about 
three miles south o f Crowell, is an
other farmer of this county who has 
decided that the poultry industry is 
really worth while.

Hi i- planning to enter the poultry 
business on a larger scale than the 
average person and has already con
structed a chicken house 20 by 30 
feet in dimensions and is planning to 
add to this house later.

It has been built on a plan similar 
to that used by Charles Weeks in his 
poultry colony at Wichita Falls. A 
concrete floor and many other ideas 
have been used, according to Glynn 
$hults of Wni, Cameron Lumber 
Company.

The loss in milk 
country each year 
about $15.000.000.

bottles in this 
mounts up to

The rose garden o f the University 
if Texas has 1.000 varieties o f roses.

M O N E /
/or F O O »/

Make II a. m. the deadline in your home
for discharging domestic duties. You can if 
you avoid personal shopping trips.

Just call 1 4 8. tell us your needs, and we 
will give you the type of groceries and service 
that will meet with your everlasting approval.

M SYSTEM SERVICE
|s Enables you to save con

siderable time on every order 
of groceries. The thought
ful arrangement of our store 
and the rapidity of our de
livery service enables us to 
give you the quickest pos
sible delivery service.

DGUBLE ECONOMY
i here is double economy 

in trading here because you 
do not only save time but 
better than ever, You Save 
Money, energy and trouble.

W  System
QUICK DELIVERY PH O NE 148

These tars were reported stolen 
in Texas this week. Report any in- 
ft,i ination to tne Sheriff’s office. A 
$25.00 rewaru is offered for the re
covery o f each.

Clip this notice. You may earn a 
reward.

Oldsmobile Sedan. 1028. License 
484-700. Motor F 65 822.

Chevrolet Coupe, 1020. License 1- 
135-380 Motor 066-775. Blue body.

Ford Coupe, 1920. License 724- 
071. Motor A 262 818. Blue.

Chevrolet Coupe, 1027. License 1- 
043-142. Motor 3250083. Gray.

Buiek Touring. 1026. License 274- 
932. Motor 1 326 132.

Chevrolet Coupe, 1027. Motor 3 
111 940.

Buick Touring. 1027. License 497- 
¡*42. Motor 1 730 071. Cream.

Oldsmobile Coach. 1026. License 
121-803. Motor D 39 008.

Chevrolet Coupe, 1028. License 
003-132. Motor 4 059 471.

La Salle Roadster. 1028. Motor 
218 066.

We like to sell quality merchandise. W e  
wish to congratulate the management of the
New Griffith otel on their choice of bed room 
furnishings. The beds are Simmons quality 
througout. Simmons Beautyrest mattresses, 
¡hi best that can be bought, were installed. W e  
have them on display, with fancy art tick, 
$39.50. See them.

If we have not served you, as we have 
served others, by selling you quality merchan
dise or rendering dependable service from one 
of the following departments: Hardware, Fur
niture, Implements. Plumbing & Sheet Metal, 
we hope that you may give us an opportunity 
to do so in the near future. Phone or come 
to see us.

General Electric Refrigerators. 300,000 
in use and not a single user has spent a dollar 
for repairs or service.

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  ’ HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Football Boy* Now
Training Seriously

CONSTRUCTION STARTED
ON TELEPHONE BUILDING

STARTS LUNCH ROOM

11. W. Smith o f this* city ha.« start- 
Construction was started this week *'d a lunch room in the McCaskill 

by L. I. Saunders on the new two- building, next to Shelton’s Grocery, 
story brick building for the Haskell The new business is located in the 
Telephone Company. The foundation section of the building formerly oc

W. W. Pigg o f Thalia. Mr. Tn 
owned land and lived south of 1_ 
He moved away front that comm® 
thirty-six years ago.

Misses Ada and Zada Baird at 
in Crowell Tuesday tr ** Alvord,leephone t ompany. me lounuation m u h  i m me uuuumg iium n i) m- ■ .. .

ha- been laid and other work is pro- copied by Mr. McCaskill’s real estate \  v T i
g n - in g  at a rapid rate. office. It will be known as Smith’s ‘‘ r°  fr,en‘ \* her. Miss 3

Thè Sew structure will be 25 by 33 Lunch Room. n - v l i * * “ TT, f°r /
feet in dimensions. A new switch- An JlU'mncp ic h a u .* hrifit? i i r n r i fo/l in  •  ̂ » ‘ f

TdFootball practice for the local high 
school will not s'tart until September, 
however, most of the candidates for 
this year’s team are carefully watch
ing their eating and sleeping in prep
aration for the coming football sea
son.

A number o f boys are becoming 
accustomed to handling the football
by kicking and passing to each o t h e r ______________________
each day. It now seems that Crowell! .. \ ty, was here last Friday looking up
«hniild hnve several good punter Some women seem to believe they old-time friends an I visiting rela- The modern girl <1, .. the thii 
At present Charles Ashford i« getting have sufficient will power to gossip tives. His wifi was a sister to Mrs. her grandmother was dy * g to do,

An awning is now being ereeted in ...u . JL.
K urd has arrived and is now being front o f the McCaskill building. ,„ iu. exnloision dn tf . «
put into shape by experts preparatory ______________________  l xpi? ,81on ° n. *'
to its installation in the new build-1 . , J rc‘Port‘ d tnat ,Ir. OMj

John 1 ruelove of Corsicana, one ha.* been removed frnm .. lurtwoimg.
of the early pioneer/ o f Foard Coun- hospital anti is doing i ely.

’ he greatest distance on his punt* 
The distance on R. D. Oswalt's pur1 - 
are also increasing daily. R. D. is 
also showing considerable passing 
skill.

Ragsdale Lanier, captain o f this 
year’s team, stated that a few boy- 
who will be eligible for the team thi« 
year will be unable to attend school 
if  they cannot find jobs to help them 
secure an education. Anyone hav
ing some kind o f job to help them in 
this respect arc urged to report to 
Captain Lanier.

Ask, Freshmen to Train 
Ragsdale stated also that he was 

desirous of seeing as many freshmen 
and sophomores as possible to start 
immediate training. Whether they 
can make the team this year or not, 
they will be in far better shape to 
make football stars later on as the 
football teams of Crowell High School 
in the future will depend on thi e 
boys.

or leave it alone. C. W. Beidleman of Crowell and Mrs. didn't dare.

ATTEND W. T. U. MEET

An employees educational melt
ing and basket lunch was held by 

¡District K o f thi* West Texas Utili- 
tic- Company at Lake Pauline Wed- 

| nesday afternoon. Following the 
business session, all present partivi 

! pated in a basket lunch and water- 
i melon feast. A swim was later taken 
in Lake Pauline.

Those attending from Crowell were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Archer. Miss Eddie May Oli- 
phint, Howell Hallmark and W. O 
Clary.

i t i Cftdfa
•B y C izrlQ f-

AOS PACK A Punen ! 
THEY PARALYZE PULL 

TIMES, AkJD LAY OUT BIS CITY 
GOMPETmOU POR TUE 
COUNT* THEY M U  PUT
n e w  u p e  into  \ouft store,
/YEW MOUSY INTO YOUR. 
CASH REGISTER. AUD kJEVJ
n o p e  into  y o u r  l if e  *
let'em fight ft* .  Y b j ¿

I

!

U t the extra miles in CONOCO 
gasoline buy it for you....
IF you keep an accurate record of fill onlv at t h » ___•

gasoline costs, you know that ev- Conoco sign— the red
ery extra mile you get from a gallon 
is so much velvet. In the aggregate 
these extra miles represent a hand
some saving-enough to pay for those 
greatly desired accessories you've had 
in mind; perhaps a pair of new inner

triangle—the symbol of extra miles. 
Conoco gasoline is refined to produce 
maximum mileage without in any 
way sacrificing those other essentials 
of a good motor fuel—quick starting 
and rapid acceleration. It functions

tubes or an extra set of spark plugs efficl«nHy at every step in the driv-
That’s why it will pay you well to ¡¡1B ° ^ ratior' wi,h special emphasis
. . ,  . „  X y We"  t0 on P°wcr and mileage.
Look for th* mew Conoco Red Triangle. FJI ■„  up, Then speed may for extra miUt,

C O N T I N E N T u ' o i L  C O M P A N Y

CONOCO
packed with extra miles

GASOLI N E
L O O K  FOR T H E  S IO N  OF T H E T R I A N O t B

US******5“5
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• * ‘ • ;’J  J. I{. Beverly made a business trip
♦!»; Quanah Tuesday.
x  .. ---------

| ‘v,t‘w disc-rolling maehine.-r-T. A. 
.(.j Spears Blacksmith Shop. C

Typewriter ribbons, Underwood1 
! an,l Remington, at the News office. I

: . ---------  1
V 1, :'!iss Blanche Hays returned home 
X 1 from a week’s visit in Here- 
... 1 "id  and Dimmitt.

I

T. P. Reeder and family made a
trip to Carlsbad Cavern this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shook, 
on Monday, August 12. a girl.

I

1

k W,i

X Second-hand furniture and stoves 
i taken in trade for mattress work.—
Ketchersid Bros. t f

l>an Hines Clurk returned Tues- It ’s as good as they say it is—
‘Vi r isit with Don-iSkidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer-ald B. Willett at Merkle. tJ_______  ; geson Bros.

Cream tested every day. Provide 
a weekly income o f your own. W’e 
will help you.— Ketchersid Bros.

T. B. Richmond, Huy Crews and 
Pete Bell made u fishing trip to 

I Lake Kemp last week.

!.. C. Andrew has had consider
able re pair work and improvement« 

I made at his home this week.

PIPE DREAMS....
E T C H IN G  the whitecaps from a dec 
|iVcha:r . . . then Cherbourg, Paris. Londu * 

scalin the Alps , . gondolas in 
Venice . . 1‘ ipe dreams? . . No. a 
future reality . . result o f steady 
saving.

Huy Ilousouec anel family return
ed Saturday from Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Mr. Housoue-r helped his brother, 
Roy, in starting a home in that city.

? ”

bank  OF CROW ELL

v  .lohri Rase.r, Bert Self, Herbert 
X Edwards and Tom Be-11 attended the 
•{• j Notary luncheon in Vernon Tuesday.
X ! ---------

I'ranees Henry Johnson is visiting 
v  this ui-r i w'th h«r grandparents,

1 ,'“ f- and Mr . It. C. Campbell, at
Pampa.

Y Mi ; "i| Mrs. John S. Ray of Ray- 
X i ti.'l are away this week for a visit 
i- f ! 1 sLad Cavern and other points
v  i ! interest in New Mexico.

X, Wailing and daughter,1
'Iis.- Bernice, anil two sons, R. L. 

v oid Arthur, were here Tuesday af-
Y lerncori from Vernon.

J. VV. Beverly left for Pallas Mon
day for a visit with his daughter. 
Mrs. Luther Roberts.

Mrs. Z. VV. Smith and son, Joe. are 
in Gormun, Texas, visiting Mrs. 
Smith's niece who is very ill.

Mrs. J. H. Self and daughter, Win
nie. left last Friday for Loveland, ... ... . . . . . . . . .  ,
Colorado, where they will visit Mrs. ¡trip to Wichita Falls Tuesday 
Self’s daughter, Mrs. Reid Williams.

Mr. und Mrs. R. 1». Forsyth« o f 
Zephyr, Te'as, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Tom King, here lust week.

Mr Georgi Decket and Miss Hil
da Wooten o f Ftoydada visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Rader last week.

N. J. Roberts and son, Jack. Jr., Mr. and Mrs VV H. Bell left Wed- 
and H. W. Banister o f Thalia made a nesday morning for a business trip

to Wheeler where they own property.

VV. B. Carter and wife of Altus.; 
Okli».. were here Sunday visiting rel
atives Their two children had been 
here for a week and returned home 
with them.

Mrs. S T. Crews and mother. Mrs. 
T. M. White, left last week for 
Houston to visit relatives. They went 
as fur as Plano with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Hughston.

Trv r <w

LOCALS
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 163

1 nderwood anil 
bons at the New ,

Remington
iffire.

rih-

Mrs. Que R. Miller is visiting rela
tives in Denison thi week.

j Mrs. h (• razier of Spur is 
this wet visiting in the home i 
son. S. M. Miller.

here 
• f her

Mr.-. J. P. Reynolds anil daughter, 
Elizabeth, of Dnllas are here this 
week visiting relatives and friends. 
They formerly lived here.

W. N. Wofford o f Abilene was in 
Crowell Monday for u visit with W. 

j VV Griffith and family. Mrs. Wof- 
j ¡'ord and Mrs. Griffith are sisters.

J. K. Williamson came in Tuesday 
from Fort Worth. Mr. Williamson 
hai finished his summer trip over a

I number o f states as salesman for the 
Mallory Hat C ..

Miss Fay PeLong o f Newcastle 
Texas, has accepted a position with 
R B. Edwards Company as milliner 
and head o f the ladies ready-to-wear 
department.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick returned 
Monday from a visit in Sweetwater j 
and other points. While in Sweet
water, she attended the opening of 
that city’s new airport.

R. R. Edwards and Floyd Thomas 
left Monday morning for a trip to 
Harlingen and other points in the Rio 
Grande Valley. They are driving 
through in Mr. Edward's car.

Burke VV Mathes o f Plain view was 
busir.i ss isitor in Crowell Wednes-

Mr anil Mrs. Bryan O'Connell re
ed Tuesday from a visit to Carls-
Cavern

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Dickerson of 
nah w* n here Sunday visiting
friends.

J|;<s Frai:, *- Reese o f llallas is here 
week, a guest in the home of 
cousin. Byron Reese.

Misses Eva Ni II and Merle Hall- 
j mark **f Amarill are here visiting the 
• Hallmark families.

Vlr. am) Mr- T. L. Hughston have 
returned from Plum* where they visit
ed relatives for u week.

1L K. Edwards has returned from 
a trip to Dallas and St. Louis where 
he purchased goods for K. B. Edwards 
C ompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader and 
V!r>. E. M. Crosnoe and son, Ted, left 

: Tuesday morning for McLean for a 
visit with the parents o f Mrs. Rader 
and Mrs. Crosnoe.

Mrs. R. R. Magee and two sons, 
Milton and Joe Mark, went to Spur 
Saturday for a visit with Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols, ami family. They wilt re
turn home the latter part o f this 
week.

Roy C , per and step-son. Gerald 
inhardt. ,.f Burkhurnett came up 

c»day f ,r a visit with Mr. Cooper’ - 
rents. Mr anil Mrs. P. P. Cooper, 
ir. C" i * returned Thursday while 
raid will be here for several days

Mrs. L. A. Andrews and son, Tom. 
returned Sunday from a visit in Min
eral Wells. They wen met at Wich
ita Falls by Mr. Andrews.

Mr-. J. P. Reynolds and daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, of Dallas are here 
visiting Mrs. Reynolds's brother, J. 
F. C. Hays, and other relatives.

Mrs. Pearl Carter moved to Quanah 
the first o f the week where she will 
make her home. Her son, J. T., is 
employed by the West Texas Utili
ties Company o f that city.

—------ v
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tate o f H4n- 

ryetta .Oklahoma, arrived in Crowell 
Friday for a visit with his brother, 
S. E. Tate, and family. Mr. Tate 
has been a deputly sheriff at Henry- 
etta for 12 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley and 
daughter, Margaret Claire, visited I 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. Paul j 
Fields o f Quanah. Mrs. Fields re-| 
turned home with them Monday 
morning for a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Davis and lit- 
tie sun, Earl Cannon, Miss Flossie 
Cannon and Miss Blonnie Knox, all 
of Brownwood, arrived in Crowell 
Saturday for a visit here with W. R 
Womack and family.

Forward W ith  C r o w e ll
The New GRIFFITH HOTEL marks 

one of the most forward steps that Crowell 
has ever taken.

We wish to congratulate W. W. Griffith 
on the completion of his new enterprise.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance

Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. O'Connell and 
'laughter, Elizabeth, returned to 

I Crowell last Friday night after a trip 
'to Lubbock and Clovis. Arrange- 
*ments were made at Lubbock for 
Elizabeth to enter Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eaves o f Pal 
ostine was here from last Friday till 
Sunday visiting in the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs G. A. Mit- 

! cheli. Mr. Eaves is claim agent forj 
1 the I. & G. N. Railroad.

Mrs. Albert Chaney and two chil
dren, also her niece. Mrs. J. Leslie 
Hughes and small son, Jimmie, were 

1 visitors here Wednesday, coming over 
with Mr. Chaney who attended the 
Rotary Club luncheon.

C. E. Gibbs and family, formerly 
I of Los Angeles, California, have mov
ed to Crowell and are now making 
their home in Burl Johnson’s resi
dence next to the B. F. Ivie home. 
Mr. Gibbs will he associated with the 
Farmers Gin here this year.
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Made of Superior Quality
T a i fe t a  F e lt

Feature Stylish 

modes m

F IS K  H A T S

from

$5.95
to

$ 12.50
i

d o w n  at

g

» SELF DRY GOODS C O f  ANY
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Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ribble of Ver
non visited in the home o f Mr. Kib
ble's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rib- 

* Lie. Sunday. Their daughters, Martha 
| Lee and Majory Iris, stayed for an 
I extended visit with their grundpar- 
| ents.

iirs n s ß g

ears: ••

FIRST AID SUPPLIES
It is a m ighty wise idea to have needed fit < aid stipllit s 

handy at all times so that in case of injury ' • *my kind, you 
fan quickly and easily sterilize ami protect «he in.iuiv.

Often times the smallest cuts and bruises will tause 

the most trouble if not properly taken care <>t ( ome in now
a>id supply yourself with the things you wiil need from our 

complete stock.

SICK ROOM REQUISITES

Here you will find everything that is needed in tie sick 
room. The best o f care is none too good for your loved ones 
who are sick, so get the things that are needed to care for 

them properly.

You can get those things here with confidence, for we 

guarantee every article to be the best and rno.-'t sati. a j*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nislar and small 
daughter, Joe Ann, of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper for 
a short time Monday afternoon. 
They were enroute to Rochester, 
Minn., where Mr. Nislar will go 
through the Mayo Clinic.

W. T. Bailey and son, Walter, f i r 
mer residents o f Crowell, stopped 
here a few days this week on account 
of Walter becoming too ill to travel. 
They were enroute to Amarillo for a 
visit but will return to Austin where 
they are making their home.

Bob Belsher is at home from Cros- 
byton and Ralls where he had been 
for several months doing the brick 
work on two church buildings, onein 
each town. He will do the brick 
work on the new telephone building 
which is now under construction.

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  _ Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotaba, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (A dv ).

:

Hubert Harrison, manager o f the 
Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce, 
was a visitor in Crowell Monday. Mr. 
Harrison stated that his organization 
had inaugurated an extension service 
to work with the various towns in 
this section of Texas and Oklahoma.

)tain anywhere.

C O f ANY
m  the Leed— «Ith Only Ih. B « t ” ____
r____ Qualified Druggut» League

Phone 27 ________

H. N Crisp and family returned to 
Post Saturday after a visit with rel
atives at Rayland. H. H. and U. S. 
Crisp and Misses Gracie Crisp, Jessie 
Gregg and Euia Mae Gregg of Ray- 
land also returned with them for a 
visit. From Post they plan to make 
a visit to Carlsbad Cavern.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

FOR YOUR TABLE
Meats o f tender, flavory succulence, delightfully fresh, pleas- 

ingly priced. Your meat bill will be low and your satisfaction high 
if you make this your regular trading place.

SAVE ON GROCERIES, TOO

Your food bill will be considerably lower if you buy all o f your J [ 
food needs here. Our shelves are packed with groceries that are 
priced most economically.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO. I
t  ::

J. W. Jonas has recently moved 
and remodeled the filling station on 
the west side o f Crowell on Lee High
way which belongs to Ross Bros. He 
has obtained a lease on the station 
and began the operation o f the bus
iness this week. The station will be 
known as the Pennant Service Sta
tion. T

Miss Eifaie'May Oliphint of Quan
ah has accepted u position nr. book
keeper at the local office o f the West 
Texas Utilities Company. She suc
ceeds Miss Marion Cheek who has ac
cepted a position in Wichita Falls. 
Miss Oliphint w js formerly employed 
by the West Texas Utilities Company 
at Quanah.

Miss Agnes Moore returned Sun
day to her home in Canyon after a 
visit here o f several weeks with Miss j 
May King. Miss Moore will have j 
charge o f the public speaking depart
ment o f Borger High School this 
year. She was a roommate o f Mins 
King at West Texas State Teachers 
College this summer.

For 52 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans
see or write J. C. Thompson, 
Sec.-Treas., Crowell N. F. L. A.

L u x u  n y
: *n ‘ >■ '

wm
SHOES REPAIRED

Bring your shoe repairing to 
us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

t f  F K & S &  v

j

Mink farming is a rapidly develop
ing industry in Alaska.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Storo 

Office E d  344 Res. T d  62

Attain Life’s Better Things By a Mounting 

Column of Savings

THAT ever-lengthening column in your bank deposit-book 
bring you nearer and nearer to those luxuries that make 

life worth living.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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VIVIAN CLUB

The elul) ut* Vivian tuet at the 
home o f Mrs. G. •). Benhani with 1'.'
members preset:; and 1 2 absent. Mrs. 
T. \V. Cooper, w siden t. called the 
meeting to order after whiih the 
mi::'.: ,■> were read by Mrs. Hubert 
C\ir:.»ll, secretary.

The greater (tar* of the meeting 
wo turned over to Mrs. K I.. Kvi- 
v  ne. who gave an interesting talk 
on the A. and M. Short Course who h 
she attended. Her account of the 
e irse was greatly enioycd. Refresh
ments consisting of cake and punch 
\\\ re servo 1.

The next meeting will be Septem 
ber 1- a the horc f Mrs. R S' 
Beatty. V!! Women f the community 
an  urged to attend.— Reporter.

The man who tears that he will 
bu t himself working, is the one who 
st vnds around a;id wonders how the 
Other fellow gets ahead so rapidly.

KNOW TEXAS

In the 1920 census Texas had 805,- 
903 citizens o f foreign white stock, 
which includes foreign-born and 

1 those of foreign-born parentage. Of 
I these nearly half— 300,519— were | 

foreign-born.

! 3.000.00 AMERICAN CITIZENS 
HAVE INVESTED IN UTILITIES

A new television instrument, so 
simple that it may be attached to an 
ordinary radio receiving set, is .-uni 
t-> have been perfected . ti Germany.

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

I f  you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is
25c.

Ch'rstian Science
Sunday. 1! A. M., Subject for 

-iinday, Vugust 18. "Suiil."
Si nday School at 9:20. W ednes- 

iay evening service at 8:90.
The public is cordially invited.

Methodist Church
l ist Sunday was a fairly good day
ri • Methodist Church though the 

. ' ulain at the Sunday School and 
¡o aching services was below what it 
should havt been.

Sunda; School next Sunday at 
p:45. A good way to begin the Sab
bath Day would be to attend the
>cheol and take some active part in 
its services.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 8:1.» p. m. 
\V invit ■ you to attend and bring 
your visiting friends with you. Ju
nior church at 11 o'clock. This is a 
sp coal service for the boys and girls 
front 7 to 14 years o f age.

Senior League at 7:30. The 
League had a good attendance and 
meeting last Sunday night.

W >men’s Missionary Society meets 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

w . r . Mi-c a r t e r .

In foreign-born, Mexico led with 
2l '.i!52. Germany was second with 
.'¡1.9t52 and Gzecho-Slovakia third 
with 12.819, although counting Eng
land. Wales. Scotland and Ireland 
the English-Scotch-Irish were really 
in third place with 14,124.

More thun 3.000.090 American Citi
zen- bave investe*! in issues of Amer- 
ie;o: public utility coni pan ics, accorci 
ing to Bonhright & Co., who ligure 
11.. total investment ut thè stupen
do:: total of $25.509.000,000. O f this 
$19 200,000,000 is in thè elettri.' 
Iìl and power industry.

\ Stono & Webster & Blodget,
Im . siirvey'of thè past six .vear's 
»hews that new public issues ol se- 
eur ties huve totaled $45,803,000,909, 
of vhieh $11,124.000.000 were -ciuc
iti ■ of public Utilities.

Gras« Salvaged by
Poisoning of Brush

A satisfactory tree noise» ■ 
y heating 1 Ml gallons ofby heating _ .. ____

boiling, adding one pound 0f t *t| 
soda and a four-ouniv can 
trated lye, and after these keoilc 
solved adding one pound of iS? * 
seme. The solution i- boiled
away in a can ready fur u 
stock must be kept .»ut 0f .l * 
til area until the san stun/ p0: 
out of the cuts. rutin

Italy was fourth with 8,024, Eng- 
iand fifth with 7,885, Russia sixth 
with 7,057, Austria seventh with 6,- 
t i l  and Poland eighth with ¿5,047.

Texas’ population per square mile 
is 20.6 on the basis o f the 1928 es-j 
timated total, the lowest o f any o f. 
the Southern States and lower than 
all but twelve o f the Stutes o f the 
Lnion. The highest density is in 
Rhode Island with 573.5 to the square 
mile, and the lowest is in Nevada 
with 0.7 persons to each mile of 
area.

Densest population in Texas is in 
Dallas County with 360.9 persons to 
the mile and the most scattered is in 
Loving County with 0.1 o f a person 
the population (1928) estimate being 
S2 in an area o f 753 square miles, j

\ new berry, developed by cross
ine the logan berry with the dew
berry is found to be particularly suc
re- tul in southern states.

Jacksboro—  Ranchmen here are
finding that many acres o f grass may i 
be cheaply salvaged from the brush 
I, the aid o f tree poison, the use o f 
which has been demonstrated by C.
\ Munch, county agent. Brush is 
chopped o ff even with the ground
and dosed, and the larger mesquites .....
:.;v girdled and the poison applied in trails in the national parks f j  
the gashes. Ed Sewell of Jacksboro era I seasons, 
has cleared about 199 ucres in this 
manner and intents to clear 199‘> 
acres more.

Boy Scouts have been build

It would he nice to see the weather 
mm caught out in the rain without 
an umbrella after he had predicted 
fair weather.
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• • • we can give your 
printing that modern
istic touch so popular in 
present day advertising
Aa AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We * 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell yoo 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J . H . O L D S Phone 152

NOTICE
The Commissioners’ Court of Foard 

County. Texas, will receive bids for 
one number SO Crawler type trac
tor at Crowell. Texas, on Monday
1« a. m.. September 9th, 1929. The
court! reserves the right to reject any
Kill! .ail bids.

J. E. ATCHESON.
C 0■ unty Judge, Foard! County Tex.

11

FOR SALE— Good Ji *ey bull. Sub-
ject tn  register.— L. ixiimstra.

FOR SALE— 5 mules. \ cow?, •>
calve'S. t- 'Is. 10 miles west o f Crow-
c l ! . - -H. Bel!. 9p

FRY ERS FOR SALE— 40c to 50c.
G- -m! ones.— L. M. Claj•ton. 8p

FOt: ND— Sterling silve:r bahv rattler
with initials and birth. Owner can
pet it at News jffioe 1>y paying for
this ad.

BUN DLE CANE FOR SALE— (iood
first- class cane, 4c in field, 5c de-
1 ■d :n Crowell. Am. amount. See
John r Frpfl D i . 0

W ANTED— ¡stuck tu pasture. Can
handle 50 to 190 head .— J. \V. Mi-
Cask ill. 8p

FOR S -\ [ F—  My bum.■ in the w ust
part if town.—  Mrs G. A. Roger -, tf

STR.VYF.l) OR STOLE.'s’— Fr..m Bev-
erly place, one light •olored Ji •rsey
he;fe r, dehorned and 2 years old.—
Paul Shirley. tf

Christian Church Note»
We are having a great meeting, a 

goodly number are confessing Christ, 
-core- are being spiritually lifted up 
and interested. Brn Merrill is preach
ing wonderful gospel sermons and 
accomplishing a work that will long 
!>e remembered. Help us to make 
the remaining services still greater 
by attending and by doing personal 
work among your friends.

One hundred in attendance last 
Sunday was o-jr record, which exactly 
equalled our gi al. Our chapter read
ing- exceeded our goal by sixteen 
chapters, there being a total of 1205 
chapters read. Mrs. L. K. Morgan 
won the New Testament by having 
brought the larg, st number o f peo
ple v. ith her who were not present on 
the previous Sunday. Our atten
dant t goal for next Sunday is 125 
and to the teacher havyig the largest 
nunnri. d increase in class atten
dance over las; Sunday will be given 
a New Testament. We expect the 
largest Sunday School attendance 
,i the history of the church. I f  you 

doubt, our having it just come and 
see for yourself.

We had a gi riou- service last Sun- 
lay morning at our preaching service 

anil we should have even a greater
■me next Sunday morning. Come and 
he!p us make this the greatest service 
o f the meeting.

Th Gospel Team goes to Vivian 
next Sunday afternoon for their reg
ular monthly service. Everyone who 
■ an are invited to attend.

At tbe conclu:sion of the meeting
here in •¿Lowell, next Sunday night.
Ero. Mierrili goe s to Claytonville on
M nday night to bepini i week's meet-
ing the:re. Everyone is cordially in-
vited r > assist in that work. Your
presene ■ would mean much.

Bru. .1ohn G. Clark. our new jtastor,
arrived last Saturday and is now ac-
five! y iit work in thi meeting and
other church acti vit i», s. He is anx-
ÌOUR to meet' all the brethren.

C. V. ALLEN. Reporter.

FOR SALE

l:
pit
pie
in

B-ipii-t Church New»
b 'st. :- Ku-sell filled the pul- 

last Sunday. A largo crowd was 
•t’ l. Evening -ernes were called

In
Th:e Board of Tru stees of Crowell I ’ i l s t o r  w oodie vv. Smith is con-

fendent Scbool District has for ducting a g Doll .•(»viva 1 at Margaret.
sa ie the two oldÌ W in <den buildings lo- T I.- r- have been 2.J c ¡inversions and
ca tec1 directly t ¡ist of the grammar 11 additions fi r b:uptism to date. The
sc! >1 building also the east one halt n; eting has been in progress one
of hetrsc shed b"■ated north if gram v eek.
nuI T school bail ding Buildings will ¡a-guiar -ervice> at the Baptist
be >ld to the 'highi•.-t bidder, ealed o.' h n'- .f Sunil.IV .
I is being rece ived b y  L. A. An- WOODIE W. SMITH.
it” -is. Secretary, up to August 15th.

Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. 7

FOR R E N T—Three furnished rooms, 
cL'Sc in.*—Mrs. Jim Weaver. t f

SI MMKR TIM E SPECIAL— Vanilla 
I e Cri am. fide for one-half gallon, 
any time.— O’Connell's. t f

FOR SALE— Late model C,,lt light 
plant in good to ndition. Will sell 
cheap for cash.— 1.. Kempf, 3 miles 
east o f Margaret. 7p

ROOMS FOR RENT for light house
keeping.— Mrs. G. W. Walthall. tf.

FOR RENT— Modern house, 5 
rooms, gas, large- sleeping porch. 
Also garden and outbuildings. 
Call line 11 SL or see Troy Erwin.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Modern five
room house close in.— T. I). Roberts, 
phone 268. tf

HERE'S YOUR BARGAIN —  The 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and the 
Foard County News, both papers for 
three months $2.20. A three-months 
nubscription will put you in line for 
the Fall Bargain Rate: on both of 
these papers. Subscribe today at the 
News office or mail check to the 
Foard County News and it will re
ceive our prompt attention.

IT  S AS GOOD AS THEY say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— 1 
Fergeson Bros.

FOR RENT— K room house with bath 
Rnd gas.— Roy Fox.

NO FISHING, HUNTING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed in my 
pasture. This means everybody, j 
Leslie McAdams. t f

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE
Bring your cream to my cream sta

tion at Margaret every • Saturday. 
You are always assured o f the high- 
es‘ market prices when you deal with

JAKF. MIDDLEBROOK. t f (

Christian Endeavor
Leader— Edith Schooley.
Subject— Making the Best o f Na-

• ¡ire's Laws.
Leader’s Talk.
Library Browsings—Frankie Kirk

patrick.
We are L ife time Subjects o f Na

ture'.- Laws— Jewel Mullins,
Application of Nature’s Laws— Le- 

la Patton.
Quotable Poetry— Frances Patton. 
Knowledge and Use o f Nature’s 

Laws— Emma King.

Epworth League
Subject— Re-Creation or Wreck- 

Creation.
Leader— Dorothy Hinds.
.Scripture— Hebrew 12:1; Prov. 

2-5-6.
Observance of Quiet Hour Cove

nant.
Story One— Catherine Clark.
Story Two— Carrie Maurice Allee. 
Story Three— Pearl Saunders. 
Listening to the Coach— Ella Pat-

, ton.
League Benediction.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
Topic— Southern Baptists in A fri

ca.
Leader— Bessie Frances.
Into Yoruba Land— Bonnie'Cog-

dell.
Our Present Work— Mary Fox.
The Evangelistic Work— Andrew

Calvin.
The Educational Work— Malisa ;

Dawson.
The Medical Work— May Pearl

Smith.

Foard City W. M. S.
Program— August 19, at 4 p. m. I 
Leader— Mrs. O. D. Rader. 
Devotional— Mark 5:22-43.
Subject— Primitive Homes and the 1

Missionary Task.
Some Positive Value in African 

Home— Mrs. R. E. Sparks.
Some Limitation o f the Home—  

Mrs. Claude Callaway.
The Threatening Peril o f Today—  

Mrs. Grady McLean.
The Christian Approach to the 

Problem— Mrs. George Canup.
Prayer— W. R. Fergeson.— Repor

ter.

Hot Weather

S P E C IA L
For the balance of this month we will clean 
and press

LADIES’ WINTER COATS
and

MEN’S OVERCOATS
for

7 5 c

HOOD TIRES
Lest you forget. We art 

Crowell agents for the worli 
famous HOOD TIRES and 
TUBES.

Absolutely nothing fjnw 
can be said o f any tire than 
that it is a HOOD.

BEST TRADE-IN VALUEJ

Drop in at our station the 
next time you consider the 
purchase o f tires. Our tires, 
prices and trade-in values 
will please you.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

Bath Rob ì F or

50 c
WATCH FOR ANC HER SPECIAL 

NEXT WEEK

The Magee Toggery

A D D E D  T H R I L L S  

W H E N

T A K I N G  H IL L S

when you

YOU CANNOT BE
W ITH

Dunlop Tires
We bear the responsibility of all your tire 

troubles. A  DUNLO P user is a satisfied 
customer.

L  A. BEVERLY & CO.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to*Date Shop
'  1° Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Prop.

Put in Pennant Gas—step on 
the accelerator and get a new 
thrill—there is a difference in 
gasoline.

S o ld  by th e  F o l l o w in g  
C ourteous Pierce D e a le r s

S. H. ROSS, Agent
Quick Service Station, Crowell, Texas.
White Way Station, Crowell, Texas 

Todd Service Station, Crowell, Texas 

Flowers Battery Station, Crowell, Texas 

R. L. Davidson Service Sta. Vivian ,Tex.
Bradford Garage, Margaret, Texas 

Pennant Service Station

Si. Lau!»
Pierce Petroleum Corporation
***** Little Roc k n u .L  «». * ^
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C o n tro l Check« 
ckhead in Turkey»
Station— Blackhead in tur- 
® «in i>e controlled in its 
V,’ - ■ treating the birds

.. ~ tatioaa o f vorm t
P*"'1' | .. ikened condition in 
Cmakiiur them susceptible to 
i  rompt action, even
r f V h l : has set in, often ef- 
| fe ,, In McCulloch county 
I » ! ' . ' . , . . '-  recently gave the 

dine nreciion treatment to 
I ' “villi tu' keys in the flock of 
KLkweil <»t‘ Brady after 60 
fr,m four to twelve weeks of 

“ t died ’ em blackhead. The 
was rep' ‘ted in three days, j 

r,;k ueh f the weakest poults 
r j ,  renu» uler improved very

RECIPES
Br Betty Barclay

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

AVERAGE m e n t a l  c a p a c i t y
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jy Will Ever 
¡0W How Wichita 
Woman Suffered

ble to D> -tribe Experience, She 
fs,»! Org*t°ne Brought Her 

Relief From Gall 
Bladder Trouble

in melt-

1 TIRES
forget. We 
t* for the worti 
)D  T I«KS and

nothing fjnw
,f  «ny tire than 
0 0 1).

•E-IN VALUES

°ur station the 
;u consider the 
ires. Our tires, 
iradc-in values 
ou.

\TI0N

L , : i r know how I suf-
I got relief by taking 

tone, in . .h im * I just can’t des- 
’ \lr>. I. 1). Ritchie,

Tlives at 11 Second St., Wichita 
Texas. and is the w ife o f the 

iimr man' for the Falls Sash &
Compare, where he has been 

load for the last ten years, 
would not hesitate to reconi- 

j  Orga' • to anybody who suf- 
l from 'inach or gall hladder 
,le. fer I know from my m  ex- 
,ece ju.-r a hat it will d<> in cum 

(¡jut k ' For several year- I 
¡treJ t ' after meals on a»
.1 of ga.- ' ruling and giving me 
jy« headaches and dizzy spell-. 
_ t,... I -offered from a severe 
Tin the r i n o f my gall bladder 
v  in siii ad shape 1 could not 
tea? m  ' without them hurt- 
t rr. I illy got so run down 
t it ! i iuld do to keep go-
[ : - ' vous that I never got

■ • 1 -t. and wa tir.
: ry morning. I • i
iy ,j nt kinds o f medicim • 
jW  ■■ ■ i treatment hut I just
I x r- id the time.
(“Thi ■ 1 "d about Orgatoiie and 

• iple getting such good 
it. I decided to give it a 
I began to see improve- 

the third or fourth day 
i taking it and before 
the first bottle I knew 

the right medicine at 
icnccd to feel hetter 

I just continued to im- 
I am now as well and 
ver was in my life. My 

ler trouble has been com- 
c i  me and 1 never suffei 
lid from gas, my nerves 

■ perfect condition and I 
very night. In fa t, 

In' ••tier hi nlth m»w ' ■
11.-. i g time und I a

redit fo r it.”
I ne may lie

rr w. > the Reeder Drug Co. 
(A dv.)

„ S  r ; . l,; r, - » - •  .. ..............
n iv fi t, : :: '"••1‘m should

own lemon pie, try these: ' y
Patty Cake Pi,

3 eggs
tablespoons lemon juke 

l teaspoon grated lemon rind 
» cup sugar
•» tablespoons flour 
h-j teaspoon salt 
l  table-1 ...on i-.K-lt̂ .l i.urtor 
l ' i  cuj - milk

• Beat egg yolks until thick and 
bmnn-vidored. Add .••••ion iidce and 
rind Mix sugar, flour, , \ ,,dt and 

I add to lemon mixture 
led butter and mi! 
ly-beaten egg \vhi 

I tin lined with ert 
I hot oven ( f an di 
minutes reduce h 
(356 degrees! ar 

I 26 minutes lougel 
firm.

Chiffon Pie
1 '* * ups sugar 
's cup flour 
•j teas|iunn sjdt.
»* a cups boiling water 
Juice of 1 lemon 

Juice and grated rind of 1 
orange

3 eggs
| Mix sugar, flour and sail, add boil
ing wate,. stirring Constantly Cook 
15 minute.-. AC I well-beaten egg- 
yolks. rind and juice of fruit and 
cook until thick. Cool. Make merin
gue o f the whites of the eggs. cup 
powdered sugar and 1 teaspoon of 
lemon juice. Whip »ne-fourth of 
meringue t to -ustard mixture and 
turn into baked pie bell Cover with 
remaining meringue and brown in 
moderate oven.

id ii dd in stit'f-
Ti:irn into pie

ami
es),

put into
Vf fri». 1 ñ

U»
•A 1 1 1 J i U
illuderà te

• nt‘ "uè baking
il filling is

V vye are honest with ourselves, we 
haw to admit that we don’t 

' mu('h- But neither does any- 
", an,l in that there is great

' a ''faction. It ’s a comforting 
in. ,ght to turn over in the mind. , 

Knowledge is only relative, uny-1 
n” "  : don’t let it worry you if

makes u display o f knowing 
oinettiing about a particular subject, 

a M.ut which you have no information. |
i "U know more about the job you! 
are holding down und both o f you 
w ould stand dumb before an Einstein I 
nr an Edison.

I here are more books of facts than 
my person can absorb in a lifetime;
ii tact, there is such a vast amount 

" • information even in the news- 
:vipers that no one has the mental

‘ ■•acity to remember a very small
I part of it.

\li any of us can do, then, is to
1 at trio pie and leave the ice cream, 
r vice-versa, according to taste, leav

ing it to nature, or Providence, or 
our -lib-conscious mind— whatever
tha’ may be -to bring us in contact 
'•• ith • ir ::t  atest fields of usefulness.

Thi thing- that we actually know, 
hy tlint of experience, will always be 
ew. The things that we assume to 

•v. -uch as that the world is 
round and that light travels at a cer- 
' . n -peed, are numerous. But the 

, tiling- that we do not know at all are 
• eyond computation.

RANDOM THOUGHTS

“ Aviators and sech, want to b< 
ni’gTty careful these days,”  remark
ed Cnde Robert. "Fust thing they 
know they’ll he going ’round the 
""!■• I I • ster n v-e go ’round the sun, 
which, ac.*uding to m.v way of think
ing, makes ’em younger every min
ute I f  speed keeps on increasing, it 
Won't l.e long before some middle- 
aged flyer’ll be mighty ashamed of 
hisself when he has’ta drop o ff  in 
Keokuh or Oscallooosa to take his 
bottle er start in to school again. 
You can’t play too rough with na
ture. That you can't.”

A news item states that u New 
York college girl talked continuous
ly for 1 rty-two hours in the talk- 
; g mar in recently held. Would 
jiiu call a man heroic or insane who 
would agree to marry this young 
lady'.’ What we are interested in, 
however, is the address o f one equal
ly handsome who wins a marathon by 
keeping absolute silence for forty- 
two hours. Now, there's a girl thut 
is a girl— and how.

T h e  department o f  national de
fense in Canada is said to possess the 
secret o f an explosive more powerful 
than any previously known.

Work will soon be started on the 
hangar o f the Southwest A ir Exposi
tion which will be one o f the fea
tures o the l '.'¿'.i State Fair o f Texaa,
• . 1̂  to l 7. The hangar will be
500 feet long, and 116 feet wide. 
The exposition will show every known 
make o f airplane, u- well as have ex
hibits o f airplane an es-.,ries.

The quickest m o v e  <• .■•!• recorded 
by a member o f his profession was 
made by an Illinois plumber, blown 
out o f a ditch by a gas explosion.

An apparatus has been perfected 
whereby photographs of heurt pulsa
tions may be obscrc d and recorded.

“ The Red Robe,” auditorium at-1 
traction for the 1920 State Fair o f
Texas, Oct. 12 to 27, is said to bei 
greater than any attraction ever sent 
out from Broadway. Persons who 
hnvo -,.en "the Red Robe” say it is 
even greater than the “ Student 
Prince. Walter Woolf, outstanding 
star of Broadway, is with "The Red 
Robe.”

Cor baking pancakes a machine 
h l oen devised which measures the 
! attor, cooks, turns, and delivers the
ca!. ready to be served.

Dried milk may be rolled into 
sheets like paper which will keep for 
years by a newly invented Danish 
machine.

TARM LOANS
UNLIMITED FUNDS-L0W RATES -BEST TERMS 

» PROMPT S E R V IC E  -

GILLILAND • G0SEI CO.
221 MERCER ST.:QUANAH.TEX?

I
I fini:

nr I

I

Jellied Carrots and Pea*

1 pa luge lemon flavored gelatin! 
I cup boiling water 
A  cup vegetable stock 
"• tablespoons vinegar 
•-teaspoon salt 
Uteaspoon paprika 
I cup cooked carrots, diced 
I cup peas

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water.! 
Adi ' '"retaid.- -!•. vinegar, salt,
and paprika. Chill When slightly
thickened, ; d in carrots and pt as.1 
Turn into m •!-. Chill until firm, 
lcnmold mi cr hi lettuce. Garnish I 
icith mayonnaise. Serves R.

Two Emergency Salad* 
Cabbaje Fruit

I'**i*l oranges, (••moving all white» 
skin. Cut into one-fourth inch slices!

a t"

ami tht n into segments. ('«•ver salud
plate;- \vit h finely-shredded cabbage.
Sjiri hkle with orange segmetits. Serve
with Kireneh dressing.

l’eicl
Cheese Ball Salad

oranges and divide int.» j*e*r-
menti rejecting all white inner skin.
Arial i* on salad plates coviered with
let tu* «ì trnish with balls of cream
ehees rolled in grated orange rind.

I The -\r if Chiapas, in Mexico. i> 
wisi'i1 : "planting its forest

In» r.g ahead to a forest crop 
'-it - • years from now

Nearly 1.von factories have been 
ablish- »a Mexico during the last 

l«» year- The new plunts employ 
lore than 50,000 workers.

AtiaDn -hell fish provide such 
n.ja | that the state of Cali

Ifornia mpting to plant colonic
|°- i: ' -r the coast.

Thumb and lightning are a result 
Iwd net tin cause o f thunderstorms.

Custard Souffle
3 tablespoons butter 
i* iin f  'ur 
I cv <• aided milk 
I egg
C. tea- n -dt 
>* cup s,. r o

Melt butter and flour, and gradu
ally hot milk. Bring to boiling point 
and pour on to yolks of eggs beaten 
until thick and lemon-colored, mix
ed with sugar and salt. Cool. Fold 
in white of egg- beaten stiff. Turn 
:nto buttered dish and bake from 301 
to 35 minutes in slow oven. Take 
from oven and serve a* once, ^erve 
with hard <wuc*‘. whipped or plain 
cream.

No W UNITED
to give you extra values 
in Gasoline and Motor Oil

•ft*

J f r f S t

u n d er '
t h i s n e w 
E mb l e m

trte g rea te r

C O N T I N E N T A L  
O I L  C O M P A N Y

-  .........V • .....  <v.vvi-.w.A

Ecemêmieat T ram forta tton

C H E V R O L E T ^

^Another
Jiecord!

0

lllion
SIX  CYLIN D ER  CHEVROLETS

on the road in  ¿ess than eiaht m onths!

Less than eight months have 
elapsed since the first Chevrolet 
Six was delivered into the hands 
of an owner—and already there 
are more than a million six- 
cylinder Chevrolets on the 
road! And the reasons for this 
overwhelming success are easy to 
understand.
Into a price field that had hitherto 
been occupied exclusively 
by four-cylinder cars— 
Chevrolet has introduced 
a six-cylinder car of amaz
ing quality and value. Not 
only does it of fer  the 
smooth, quiet, velvety 
performance of a great 
six-cylinder valve-in-head 
motor—but, from every 
standpoint, it is a finer 
automobile than was ever 
before thought possible 
at such low prices! Its

The COACH

*595
The
ROADSTER...
The
PHAETON....
The
COUPS..............
SPORT COUP*.. .*645 
The *A7n
The  iX Q E
IM P E R IA L  SEDAN O V 3  
The  I s q ;
Sedan Delivery . • .  3 ' «  
The  L igh t 
Delivery Chassis . .
The
IVt Ton Chassis ..  3 «
The  I Vi Ton
Chassis w ith  C a b . W v  
A il p r ices/. o  b. factory  

H in t . M ich.
COMPARF. the delivered 
prive as w ell as the list 
pricein  considering auto
m obile values. Chevro
le t ’ »  delivered price** In 
clude on ly reasonat le 
charges fo r  drtivery and 

financing.

beautiful new bodies—which are 
available in a variety of colors— 
represent one of Fisher’s great
est style tr iumphs.  And its 
safety and handling ease are so 
outstanding that it’s a sheer 
delight to sit at the wheel and 
drive. In fact, the new Chevrolet 
Six has completely changed every 
previous idea as to what the buyer 

of a low-priced car now 
has a right to expect for 
his money.

You owe it to yourself, as 
a careful buyer, to see 
and drive this car. For 
it gives you every advan
tage of a fine six-cylinder 
automobile— in the p r ic e  
range of the  f o u r  and  
with econ om y  o f  bet te r  
than 20 m iles  to  the  
gallon! Come in t e r  !

,*525
..*525
..*595

S P E C I A L  R A D I O  P R O G R A M
The Chevrolet Motor Company will prevent a special radio program Wc2:ic ' i>,
August 14, over the Columbia network. 8—{*:.**', E astern Standard Time, cekbtat- 
log the millionth Six-C*>’ Under Chevrolet delivered in less Ilian 8 ill Oil i ii ■ time

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell,Texas

S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R
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The New

GRIFFITH HOTEL
/s  a Credit to

Any

LET S ALL FLOCK
To the Offcial Opening o f Crowell s Newest Enterprise

Monday Night, August 19th

W ith th e completion of this new structure, Crowell realizes a long felt need and this new institution should
prove of untold w orth to the city  of Crowell.

Special music will be rendered throughout the opening and refreshments will be served.

T he firm s listed  below wish to congratulate W. W. Griffith on the com pletion  of his new  institution and to urge the
p eop le  of this section to attend  the officia l o p en in g  o f the n ew  GRIFFITH HOTEL. M O NDA Y NIGHT

C. E. Flowers Battery Station 

Leo Spencer, Insurance 

West Texas Utilities Company

Self Motor Company 

Hanev-Rasor Grocery 

Harwell Variety 

Blaw &  Rosenthal 

First State Bank 

Cicero Smith Lumber Company 

McBride’s, Cleaners and Dyers 

Wm. Cameron Company 

O ’Conrell’s Confectionery

Orr’s Bakery 

Kimsey Grocery

Sanitary Market & Crocery

Sel; Dry Goods Company

Crews-Long Hardware Company

R. 3. Edwards Company

Fergeson Brothers

Foarcl County News

i he Magee Togg ry

‘M ’ System Grocery

Rialto Theatre

Fox Brothers Grocery

Reeder Drug Company 

Bank of Crowell

Crowell Service Station

M. S. Henry St Company

Tt tas Natural Gas Company 

Allen Chevrolet Company 

J. R. Beverly, Abstractor 

3waim’s Garage

Crowell Laundry & Dry Cleaners

N. J. Roberts, Abstractor 

Fox-Harrell Filling Station
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, ,r radi'- and airplane-
-.ir11 Alaska closer

at ion

service 
to the 

there have been 
i unity there.

I lif»' 1 ! 
hoard

„  vibrât mtr

- : ¡i al safety razor » ut 
ili parallel shearing 

I •_’ (! times to a see-

Insurance Commissioner 
Uves Ways to Prevent 
J i.es in Cotton Girts nifrht arn<l aft,‘r a|i fires.

r Inspect all parts i

- "  rib.- as » lean ¡us possible, and the
saws sharp.

f- < lean out the condenser every

the I'nited

J. R. Beverly
anring, Abstracts 

and Ü Per f L Loans

|(ROV*’KIiL. * TEXAS

rir*< in cut
annua! loss if
f ach D’.ar- "1 some casons 
>»K to * 1,250,0(10.
... 1 ' ilu■ » ■ ,,f Cotton.
I’ ires during t lu

a large 
States' 

mount- i

. _ » . -  jnnmnir nroc«
be due to a number of cansí
as matches in cotton, stai .hotri 
<it.v. overheated hearings 1

he,'ribs,<' 1n T ' “ " i1 ‘'otlon Huck in , ,rlhs- ;ln<l M>ark- struck hv the 
I asr.ige of nn-tal and other foreign 
material through the Rn

. ......  parts o f the plant
1 er closing, lest some hot box or 

"Idering cotton give rise to a fire.
, * s<“ automatic oile-rs on all 

biarings. thus preventing hot boxes 
'in, the dripping of oil from the box- 

"ii accumulated lint or seed cot
ton.

i. Store no baled cotton on the 
platform or less than 100 feet from 

' -n in-. building.
)• Prohibit smoking and carrying 

matches about the plunt.
all machinery in proper

Matte 
>f fire

equipment, 
'•tricity thi principal

Stat:. electricity is 
• »luring the

li

S » 0 * C * I » A * L *
S T A T IO N E R Y

Oic “  ; - etc array comprises
ever- n r e d e d  i tem  c. f 

>. t . 1 requirement«.

A • ouncementx 

C • m tilc iice Carets 

Invit.ii us « Envelopes 
1 vc <1 Card s

S ta t io n e ry

Jfl./ msp e t I  o u r  sa m p le s

vvh»

bei

k. Keep
alignment.

I- Mark and 
t'»l gin bales.

m. Keep ample and 
equipment

segregate fire-pack-

effieient
apparatus

ideal

<lr\

fire-fighting
••' il available at ¡ill times.

Ufo protection. Fire protcc- 
' • •! until nt in the gin may con- 

" f  water barrel, tanks, pumps, 
1 » t*nil standpipe con-

■ ‘ • •'l water-pressure; ehemi-
• "  i’ -hi rs; and steam jets in

i'' -fai d tiut flue, cleaner, and 
pneumatic distributor.

IVarii o "F ile  Prevention” 
‘‘• 'e r Day In Every Wav.

She
t ru it\ ri|TkTl&*

nidi

static 
UTiCini? I 
tttiriK 
every 

d others, 
inti, the 

ri-ction of the 
w ground the

Had to Stay
at Home Months

•am

the

and grou 
•iie a day. 
little st’ 
the dir 

A
the surprise of many 

ffecliu operation of
-» it

put
thod.- -»•» med t»>! 

their trouble with fire. I 
' lid  I rub - for pre-1 

n cotton gin-. The I 
• an render his plant I 

mut, from ib stru» tiv

all

' ton as

.it»

th

' Stomach trouble ¡,nd indigestion 
1-id m» in a terribly nervous, run- 
d "" i »ondition. I was so weak and 
W'-rn out 1 would have to stay in the 

house for months 
at a time. Con-, 
stipation was 
helping to make 
my life miserable 
and there were 
times when I 
did not care 
whether I lived 
or died. A good 
friend o f mine 
t»dd me about 
Sargon and how 
much it helped 
her so I decided 
to try it.

“ What a bless
ed relief it is to 
be free of the 

worried me for 12 longt bat

HH-:

Complete Stock of Fitch Preparations 
on hand at all times

metal
of the gin. thus el-1 

dc electricity, 
ic neighboring farni- 
kers t<. keep the cot-1 (
-siblv fi-.ni matches 
i. material. 1
plant thoroughly atj 

les a week, thus freeing 
nun lint, through which troubles

|.veins. The Sargon treatment has lit- 
• even orally made me feel like a new worn- 

• ’ *''■•■■ ' hung in! mi. My stomach is now in perfect 
condition; my appetite is fine and 1 
cat just anything I want, without any

........  ill effects. My nerves are back to
normal and I sleep sound and get up 
foiling just fine. Sargon Soft Mass 

V Fills ended my constipation without 
er griping or nauseating me.

spread.

o. Keep tho huiler rit-- and the

TEXON TALES

BRUCE BARBF.R SHOP
West end of Bank of Crovvell Bldg.

1

“ I ’m so happy over regaining my
health that I ’ll he triad to tell anyone
what Sargon ha’ meant to me. Just
have them 'phone 2-7783 if they
want to know what I think of thi
wonderful treatrm•nt.” -—Mrs. W. ll
Higgins, 507 W. FirSt St., Fort
Worth.

People has been bothering my golf 
lots since 1 got back offen the trip. 
Lots of people don’t know much 
about golf. I hope they don’t make 
some of the mistakes at Crowell we 
make here. This is a free-for-all bus
iness down here as anyone who lives 
in Texon or anywhere else is entitled 
to play at will. I f  I seem to give 
you any advice about golf it is 
cause I don’t know nothing about

hole.”
You may know how many letters 

there are in the alphabet hut I bet 
you mn’t guess how many there are 
in the post office.

TEXON TATTLF.K.

The second annual
......... __ _ ........ ....... .. ......... .. Dairy Show will be held during the

Sargon represents the dawn o f a i 0 play at will. I f  I seem to give second week of the State Fair of
new era in the field of modern modi- you any advice ubout golf it is be- Texas. Oct. 20 to 27, according to
line. It is turning old-fashioned cause I don’t know nothing about Frank Briggs, president o f the South-1 ilaj of the
mos.—grown health theories upside golf either. Anyone wising informa- west Dairy Show Association. [ mare.v.
down and is restoring countless thou-1 tion ahout go lf should ask me for it

Work on the new Livestock Col
iseum at the State Fair of Texas in 
rapidly nearing completion. Tho 
State Fair Rodeo will be held in tho 
coliseum during the first ten days o f 
the State Fair, Oct. 12 to 27, and 
a combined horse show and style re- 

Southwist vue will be held in the building (lur
ing the last five days o f the fair.

In Burma people born on the same 
week are not allowed to

ids hv methods undreamed
e; w years ago.
Reeder Drug Co.. Agents. 

(Adv.)

■f only-

Whatever you need in the 

way of quality foodstutts 

you will find on our shelves 
— and marked at budget fit

ting prices.

CEWf
U S TU S '!  Is s

MARK 234
On Your Grocery List Also

Cheerful Living Room 
Cost Found to Be L.ow
College Station— Great ingenuity

wouldn’t take long to tell all I know. 
One of the greatest bothers is them 
guys who lost the hall and want to 
hold you up for half an hour to look 
for it. The law allows you five 
minutes to look for a lost hall. An
other thing i.- gangs. More than four 
in a crew is not to be recognized on 
a course and the law requires them to 
stand by for foursomes, threesomes 
anil twinsomes. One guy is not to 
he recognized neither and he better

has been shown by the women who get out of the way when I bring my 
have remodeled their living rooms! crowd along. The mainest idea is 
in the contest conducted in home not only to play hut give the other 
demonstration clubs in 8ft counties,guy some consideration too. 
thi- year. Competing with each !  ̂ man got after his great big over-
other to see how much improvement . jrf0wn boy here the other day for 
could he shown in making the arm j{|]jnp his time away with a vo-yo. 
living room more livable, many of Ht> savs -Why, when George Wash- 
thc HUH’, women contestants demon- inp, „ n was vour apt. h(, was a sur. 
• Dated that scraps of lumber, boxes; veyor.- The boyg gays. a and 
:md old furniture may become i om- wbcn he was your age he was Pres- 

! fortable and sightly living room ad- ¡,|pnt.”
1 ditions by application o f inventive--
i nes- and labor. The latter was usually 
furnished by the husbands.

Cabinets of old fashioned organs 
! i ..me vert:hie furniture niim.- in 
thi contest, yielding forth lovely writ
ing desks, graceful 
¡linnets, and substantial built in 

i ok cases. Mrs. W. H. Parker in 
Fisher county made a writing desk

By calling our number you may rest as
sured that we have the best of everything 

your grocery list and will deliver them to you 

at the most economical prices.

Our great volume of business enables us 

to sell the highest quality foods at the 

est prices.

Fox Bros.
CROW ELL T H A L IA  T R U S C O ___

The sumo guy gut after his daugh
ter for using so much paint and pow
der, etc. He says, “ why your mother 
didn’t have to do all thot to get a I 
beau,”  so the girl says, “ yes, but look j

Priscilla sewing \ "  ^nt s <̂‘ tfot-
A teacher was telling the children I 

China was on the other side of the 
earth. She savs if I drilled a hole

. ig-7-w^HSfr-gg^v jm r ,\m 1 14

You Are Invited To Call \t M\ Shop And See the New

DEPEW DISC SHARPENER
It rolls the disc COLD. It does not ii V re  the disc. It 

does neat, perfect work. It handles all shapes and sizes. 
Perfectly adjustable.

PROLONG THE L IFE  OF YOUh DISCS, 
the only methods which do not injure the disc.

These are

Call and examine the work I am doing for others.

T. A. SPEARS, Blacksmith

A  Classified Ad  
Will Do It

,,ut o f an old' wash stand and a chair through the earth and you went in at 
t,, match out of hits o f old chairs res- this end where would you come out’, 
cued front the junk heap. An ancient A bright hoy says, “ why you would
rocker was lacquered and upholstered! come out o f the other end of the j
to furnish a comfortable reading --------------------------------------- -— ——
chair and was matched with a beau
tiful foot stool which started in life 
as a goods box.

Springs fitted to the lower part of 
an old couch, padded with quilts, and 
covered with golden brown hemp 
from sacks became a modern day bed 
for Mrs. Hello Hall of Jasper county.
A sewing cabinet from an apple box,

¡an end table and book trough from 
j a 12-inch plank from the barn, and 
a fern stand from an old piano stool 
represent part of the new furniture 
carved out in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Jeter in Delta County. |

Not only was furniture placed in; 
these living rooms, but paint and 
paper and home-made rugs and new ( 
windows in dark corners and pictures 
and draperies all played their parts 
in makig once dreary and barren 
rooms into cheerful centers of the 
home. The cost was surprisingly 
low, in many cases being less than 
$10. There were two classes in the 
contest: improvements made for less 
than $25 nnd those costing more than 
that sum.

W e Are Proud oí—

GROWTH OF GAS

Gas was first used in cooking in 
America in 1850. An expansion 
began at that time, due to lower 
rates for the fuel and improved 
stoves, that has continued until the 
present with increasing momentum. 
One million gas stoves are now sold 
annually in the United States alone.

There are six homes in Austria 
where working children whose health 
is below par may rest in the country 
at only a small cost.

It is a fact, the classified 
column in the Foard County 
News furnishes the simplest, 
most economical and absolute
ly the best method for the peo
ple of this section to dispose of 
various items, to secure what 
they want, to rent a* room, to 
recover lost items, and accom
plish other results too numerous 
to mention.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE— Maybe 
you have a spare room to rent, 
or a piece of furniture to dis
pose of, or possible you want 
boarders. I f  so try a classified 
ad for results. We have had a 
number o f strangers to call at 
our office recently to look over 
the classified section in regard 
to rooms and residences.

MR FARMER— Possibly you 
would like so sell some live- 
you may have an implement you 
do not need. A small amount 
stock, or maybe buy some, and 
spent on a little classified ad 
can easily bring you a neat 
profit.

TO THE GENERAL PUB
LIC— I f  you want employment, 
i f  you wish to recover a lost 
animal, or just anything you 
wish to express, remember that 
a CLASSIFIED AD in the Nows 
furnishes your besf chance, for 
results.

T H E  N E W

Griffith Hotel,
W. W . Griffith, who is responsible for this 
creditable institution.

And of the fact that we are the contractors! 
that built this fine hotel that is bound " ' 
mean so much for Crowell.

p

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL, TEXAS
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Sassy Ja n e
House Frocks

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

T. E. L. CLASS PARTY

Crowell, To«*., Au.

Mrs. Alva Spencer and Mrs. Arnold 
. i->r wi>vp f* 'stesses to a party ot 

the T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 
¡u .»is. speneer's home

Thursday. A f ,
After business had been traivsac eu 

I the social session *vus held with
---------  | f. mes a ml contests taking place with

Mr. and Mrs. Royer Rawlings and q , ,  [5. McBurnett in chary.',
daughter, Anice Walls, o f Rocheport,! |,, {iciotiM refreshments were served

AND MRS. HENRY
ENTERTAINS VISITORS

Presbyterian Pastor at 
Chillicothe Resigns

Rev. Lee H. Smith, former pastor 
• >f the Proshvterian Church of 
Crowell, and full-time pastor o f the 
Presbvterian church at ( hillicothe 
for two years, has resigned the pas
torate of that church to take effect 
to mediately, necordimr to the < nil i-

Special This W eek  

2 dresses for

14.45
R. B. EDWARDS CO.

Construction Started On 
Farmers Gin Seed House

Poland & Housouer started con
struction this week on a new cotton 
seed house for the Farmers Gin No. j 
2. It will be a sheet iron structure, 
24 by 40 feet in >i/.e.

. New machinery is now being instal
led in the gin and it will be ready for 
operation with the opening o f the 
pinning season. Work has been prac
tically completed on th«* overhauling 
o f the No. 1 gin. A considerable 
amount of new equipment has been 
added to this new gin also.

transport, that it is possible to ob
tain in aviation. In his many years 
of flying, he has never had an acci
dent o f any kind.

City Equalization
Board Ends Its Work

VISITS SISTER BY AIR

Jimmy Cummings, aviator of 
Wichita Falls, arrived n Crowell 
Saturday in an Eaglerock airplane
for a visit here of a few days with his 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Davis. if this city. 
-He was accompanies h> I*. K. Brown
ing. another aviator . Wichita Falls.

The two men carried passengers 
'in their plane while here Mr. Brown
ing was formerly t 
Browning a rport 
that was in opera 
Falls established i 
airport. Mr Brio 
127 men to fly and 
hundred now hold i

The city equalization board com
pleted its final meeting Monday. 
Those -crying on the hoard were 
J. \V McCaskill. R. R. Magee arid
Sam Crews.

Three meetings were held by this
group, the first on July .'list, the 
second on August 1st, and the final
meeting Monday.

operator of the 
: Wichita Fulls 
n until Wichita 
new municipal 

ing ha? trained 
f these, over one 
; highest license.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blakemore and
daughter. Mi*- Kva. have moved to 
Hereford to make their home. The 
household goods and other things 
were moved to Hereford last week. 
Mr-. Blakemore and Miss Eva left 
lust Friday. The Blakemore family 
h - be a living in the Foard City 

■nmuniti for many year- and their 
u.o . , '  away is a loss to that com
munity a veil as to the entire coun
ty.

On Thursday evening a lawn party , 
and pit nic supper was had on the 
lawn with the following present: the 
honorces, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ad- 
kin- and daughters. Mildred, Anna 
Mark and Mary Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Hughston and Mary Elizabeth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughston and 
children, Beverly, and J. T., Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and son Joe Wal
lace, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Beverly and 
son. Fred Allan, Joe W. Beverly, 
Russell Beverly, Mrs. T. M. 
Beverly and Tom Beverly, Jr., Mrs.
H. Schindler and daughter, Miss El,- 
sie. Mrs. Hines Clark and son, Charles 
Stuart. Mrs. Bettie Thomson. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and son, Bil
lie Newton. Ritchey Newton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter Johnson anil daughter, 
Frances Henry, Mrs. Joe Johnson, J. 
W. Klepper and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
and Edward Huffman. A fter a bount
eous supper the evening was spent 
in conversation and games.

On Sunday a family reunion was 
held at the Henry home where all but 
two o f the Henry family were pres
ent. Mrs. Wright, a sister, o f Rich
ardson, Texas, and Tully Henry of 
Culver City, Cal., were unable to be 
present. Those enjoying the reunion 
were Messrs, and Mesdames Roger 
Rawlings o f Rocheport, Missouri, 
C liff Henry, of Quanh; Milton 
Adkins, o f Thalia: W. A. Waggoner 
o f Vernon: and M. S. Henry. This 
is the first time these members of 
the family have been together for j 
17 years. It was a happy day and | 
too quickly gone. There were 1 » ' 
present.

Iced water-melon was served in the 
afternoon and a number o f the rela
tives came to tell Mr. and Mrs. Raw
lings good-bye. They returned to 
Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner 
and from there they will leave for 
their home.

Duke Wallace, Mrs. Will Worn 
.Mr*. Ed McDaniel and the host-

V1VIAN 4-H CLUB

The Vivian 1-H Club met at the 
ti.line " f  Miss Meda Everson on 
August 8.

\s Miss Freeman was not able to 
1,, with us, Miss Louise Davis, the 
r, presentive to the A. and M. Short 
Course gave a report on her trip.

Refreshments of ice cream anil 
cake were served to twelve members 
mal four visitors.

The next meeting will be at the 
h 'ine of Miss Louise Davis, on August 
22.— Reporter.

Stolen Tire® Are
Recovered by Sheriff

The tires stolen from the automo-j 
biles o f Rev. W. R. McCarter and Bob 
Alice were recovered Tuesday by j 
Sheriff Que Millet after lie found 
them in the possession of two negroes.
J T. James and Jack Dillard, who' 
have been lodged in the county jail.

One tire was taken from Rev. Me- . 
Carter’s Dodge Sunday night and 
two tires were taken from Boh Alice’* 
Dodge Monday night.

•:«. He was a leader 
,,r in church and civic affairs and his 
leaving Chdlcothc vill be a distinct 
loss to all activities of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Darby came in 
Thursday morning from Dallas and 
will snend the rest o f the week visit- 
ing Mrs. Darby's father, J. W. Klep- 
ner. and other relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darbv are enroute over
land to Fresno, California, where Mr.

Darby nas -accepted a 
office manager of th-- 
department of the , ‘ h4r'<i
Mills, and where th.-v ¿ ¡n 5\6 
home. They will 
morning and will ,» „ ■ 's“iJ 
visit with Mr. Darby’- »
L. N. Darby, of Long 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,i i D,' 
Los Angeles, Cal. "

RED STAR STAC
VERNON— PLAINVlEw 

LUBBOCK W
LEAVES CROWELL

West Bound
10:1» a. m. _  4:80 _

East Bound
2:30 p. m. —  8:00 p

Through survi,, •, ,m . . .  
non to Plainvieu Direct t, 
nection for Luhb , k at j?|" 
da. Connection at Plajn:.̂  
for Roswell and L Angeles'

A LETTER FROM CHINA

SWIMMING PARTY

The boys of the Night-Out Club 
entertained the girls with a swim
ming party and supper on August 8. 
Those present were: .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thomson, Winnie Thomson. 
Ilu Lovelaily. Thelma Draper and

C. P. O. Box No. 1234.
Shanghai, China.

July 11. 1821».
Dear Editor,

Here comes a letter from this land 
of intrigue, graft, warfare, famines, 
suffering, and chaos, to tell you and 
th* readers o f your excellent paper 
ah ut China’s new woman who has a 
share in the “ goings-on.”

If a woman in China, twenty years 
ag . had been given a Rip Van Win
kle sleep, she would be more surpris
ed than he was, should she awake to- 
do Then woman had to stay in
doors and work something like domes
tic animals. Or, if of a better fam 
ily. be cooped up at home and stay 
O c*-,. w *  nt1*>w»d to lie seen

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Oswalt o f 
Qu inan ven in Crowell Sunday for 

V ,\ith their sen and daughter, 
Mrs. VV. W. Griffith and R. I». Oswalt.

Billie Jean Ribble; Mason Brown, only by her husband or brothers.
Let Black, Earnest Spears, Edward *■• w a. .. cua.ige: me modern 
Huffman and Aubrey Spears.— Con- Chine.-, young women skip around
tri buteil.

BREAKFAST
MRS.

HONORING 
ROGER RAWLINGS

»  TODAY
MAY KEEP THE DOCTOR AWAY

This is the time of the year when H E A V Y  
FOODS are not the most desirable.

A  diet consistent with the season is a heal
thy diet, a diet that will tend to that good feel
ing that ought to go with the Good Old Sum
mer Time.

Mesdames Baxter Johnson and 
George Self were hostesses for a 
well appointed breakfast on the 
morning o f Vugust 10, l ‘.»29, given 
in honor o f Mrs. P.oger Rawlings of 'x 
Raeheport, Mo.

The guests were asked to meet ' 
their hostesses at 7:15 a. m. at thi ' 
Country Clul>, where a swim was en ' 
thusiasticly participated in and prov
ed to be an excellent sport to develop 
appetites.

Immediately after the swim the 
ladies went to the beautiful new 

i home o f Mrs. Johnson.
The well appointed breakfast was 

served in three courses. Yellow and 
green were the predominating color 
for the decoration scheme. >' 
were the flowers used for 
rations and lai go. gorgeous zinnia.- 
e

the streets with a spring, grace and 
f -a that’s quite refreshing when 
o remembers the women formir- 
1. obbling along with bound feet 

•rii'd by amahs. Now girls bob, 
gle or permanent wave their hair. 

7 it is a sign o f freedom! They ride 
:cles. play tennis, basket-ball and 

• age in other athletics. Formerly 
V pn’-io arrang 'd their marriage. 
.V v one fien sees the young ladies 
' king very affectionately arm in 

n with their “ best boys,”  and the 
ur.g people often do the ; rrang- 

in ■. The dress used to be the most 
n .list o f any nationality. Now wom
en are often seen with the most up 
' late up-beyond-the-knee short 
Ik >cks and flimsy silk hose and high 
h< ted shoes. Indeed the Chinese girls 
a quite amusing flappers sometimes 

hoi king sometimes— so much so 
t'M it the officials have felt it neces-

CICERO S IT H  LUMBER CO.
•t h e  h o m e  o f  s p l i n t e r s -

R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

Dear Friends:

(Subject— PROTECT YOUR FURNITURE

There ar*> just three kinds o f furniture polish— those that lean 
a greasy, dust-catching gloss; those that merely clean; and the ONE 
kind that •■leans, beautifies, and PROTECTS, and is absolutely 
GRKASEl.KSS— Johnson’s Wax. No other kind o f polish is like it

I f  your furniture is new and very lovely, wax it for protection 
If  it is old and getting a little shabby, wax will improve it wonder
fully. And if you are fortunate enough to own antique furniture, 
by all no ins preserve und enrich it with wax, which best *.v* the de 
sired mellow lone, not a glaring, glassy, “ new”  look.

Try it now. Lightly apply Johnson’s Liquid Wax with a clean 
cloth— on your dining table, perhaps—  over small area* at a time 
-in that you are sure to cover the entire surface. It is advisable to 
let the wax dry a few minutes before polishing. Rub lightly with» 
soft cloth until every bit of the surface has a dry, rich gleam.

Now, when you finish, notice the improvement. Almost like 
magic, worn spots fade away anil old scratches are softened. See— 
your fingers don't leave a single print. And if you happen to spill 
something on your table now, you won't be able to find the mark 
after you wipe it up. Wax guards against rings from perspiring 
goblets, scratching* o f silverware, and even the searing of hot plate». 
Heat spots can easily be rubbed off.

You can actually get up on the table and walk air,' 
leaving a heel mark! The finish that has kept centurii 
unblemished will keep your table so, too.

Johnson’s Floor Wax. liquid or paste, in just the si., 
coil nee!. New Johnson Electric Polisher for rent.

without ; 
•1 floors

•ntainer

Yours truly,

SPLINTERS

CONGRATULATIONS
To VV. VV. Griffith  on the completion of his new hotel. 

We di<l the plumbing work and furnished the KOHLER fix
tures for this new structure.

0 .  0 .  HOLLINGSWORTH
Plumbing, (bus Fitting, Metal Work

3 Blocks East of Square. Phone 205

i Marigolds y t“ pr,.c!ani..tions con.mand- .H~X“X"K“X><~X~X~X~X-+4“K^X~X~X~X-X-X-X~X~X'“X,,H"XMH"5+
table deco- »'i*? tnem to dress modestly. Girls have *  ..............................................
•u, zinnias ’ - ,carned to flirt in the most-up-j $  D  . I f » ,  1 » • J\ ]Eat Vitalizing Bread

rations and lai ge, gorgeous zinnia . ' 1 ’ ' ir , 'l ’ h,‘ A
enhanced the charming living room. date manner. I hat s freedom. They .¡.

The thoughtful hostesses saw that ' 'ce ,n t*1«' »a:• st tyle. I hey ride y 
all details that it takes to make an r!,ef- astn '' wlt.h b" ots an,! riding f

That’s English. you

SURPRISE SLUMBER PARTY

That you try our good fresh vegetables. 
Nothing equals them in health-giving qualities. 
No food is more wholesome and nourishing 
than good fresh vegetables.

a "  1 , , h
occasion a success from various . venos. 
standpoint, were thoroughly studied ' ;1“ W- 
out and cared for in a capable man- >nce the ideal tor girls was that *£ 
ner. tin y be able to do beautiful needle-* J.

Covers were laid for the following "" i'k  at home. Now they are doing
guests: Mesdames Roger Rawling-, u‘r things. I hey are clerks in
Mark Henrv. Hines Clark. II. Schind ' ar' ’ typists and stenog-
ler. Alton Bell. Lawtence Kimsey, rA' herLs- Some an> bankers. They 
Sam Bell. A. Y. Beverly, Paul Shi'r " '«Y  th® “ rtfan ,,r >>»“ »»<> or other mus- 
ley. Joe Johnson, J. E. Harwell, and " al instruments. Some are becoming 
Marion Hughston.— Contributed. movie artists or actresses. Some are

______________________  lawyers and judges and doctors, and
!others are teachers and kindergar
teners. They even become soldiers

. and sometimes they become Generals’
Last Saturday evening Misses Ilu secretaries! Women also become 

i h  ̂ iid la Patton, Mildred Cog- reet-corner politicians and scream
del.. Winnie Thomson, Mary Alice the Revolutionary platitudes such as, 
Shannon and Billie Jean Ribhlc sur- -¡»own with imperialism,”  “ Give the 
prised Mrs. Wesley Lovelaily with ' ,H „pie freedom,”  to beat the 
a slumber party at her home. Eats alous men Revolutionaries 
were plentiful throughout the night h do you see meetings for propagan- _ 
and a most delightful breakfast was , ;l or riots without seeing girls or 
served to the guests by the hostess. w men taking active part in them, 

Contributed. urging on the riots. I am glad to
----------------------------- iv that some few of them are taking

part in the Red Cross work in re-
_______  iieving the suffering of those wound-

,,  , D'. . i . , . , , cd in battle. Women occupy places
| Mrs. Lee Kibble entertained her influence in the government in 

daughter Biilie Jean, Sunday with a Nanking. Once women’s faces lack- 
birthday dinner. Those enjoying the ,.,| an hope and ambition, and there
tin "and" T*“  p/' ? irS»#^UrU? ttre 8t*U Kreat hosts o f women who
Thomson M l»  W,nn": are the same drudges at home or—
Thcmson, Aubrey Spears, Mr. and worse— in great factories. But among

most
Rare-

Delicious and vitalizing— because 
exceeding care is taken in it.- prepa
ration— all the life-giving elements of 
wheat are preserved and not lost in the 
shuffle. Children need this bread in 
order to have healthy bodies. Grown
ups will find it helps them keep up to 
par. Tastes better than ordinary bread, 
too.

OlUfS BAKERY

lUME XXX>
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BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Ribble and 
tributed.

Billie Jean.— Con-

SLUMBER PARTY

HANEYJg^ASOR
1ère Your Trade Is Appreciated

Phone 44

the younger generation they have 
ambition— ambition that carries them 
to extremes.

I ’m glad to say that there are many 
modest, motherly women who have 

On Friday evening, August 2 Miss ' one ?ur ro^ion schools who
I Billie Jean Kibble entertained a • ?-ue ■ T akln?  ni<,e’ tt lBan> hvautiful 
group o f girls with a slumber party. ' hn.8t,an .homes where the children
When the guests had all arrived thiw 
were told to don their bathing suits 
and a swim was much enjoyed at the 
close of the warm day, as well as the 
bountious supper which was served 
on the lawn at the home of the host
ess. The girls were then joined hy a 
group o f boys and various forms' of 
entertainment were indulged in. At 
a late hour the boys hade good night 
and departed. Some time after mid
night a feast was enjoyed by Ila 
Lovelady. Mary Alice Shannon, Ella 
Patton, Mahle McMurray, Mrs. Wes
ley Lovelady and the hostess.— Con
tributed.

Walter Cowley o f Keighlye, Eng 
kissed a young women three times 

| without her consent and was fined 
$500. (l

are brought up well and taught to be 
good useful members o f society, chil
dren of whom thev and missions can 
be proud and thankful. One can not 
expect great things from a nation in 
which the people have been brought 
up for ages in filth, physical and 
moral; but a new generation is com
ing on, bom anew in the church of 
Christ and in these clean Christian 
homes. We are expecting much for 
China from such.

Things are out of joint in China; 
but we hope and pray that the com
mon sense o f better Chinese and the 
deeply planted power o f the Gospel 
will gradually overcome the criminal 
influences and that China will find 
peace, prosperity, and a place among 
the great nations o f the world.

Yours in Christ’s glad service, 
(Rev.) H. G. C HALL0CK.

E M  râgjg gikBjKOTjgsa ia E pgg m

More s Water White
FOR YOUR TRACTOR 

YOUR CAR 
OR

wherever a high grade fuel is needed. Only 
the best that can be made is sold under the 
name.

“MORE’S WATER WHITE"BEVERLY 8  MORE
Wholesale Only

Call 94
V I«;.;*,,» -
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